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Job Is Already

Well Advanced

for An Invasion
Air, Naval And Supply
ForcesHave PayedWay
For Big Task Coming

"
By LEWIS HAWKINS

LONDON, Jan. 17 (AP)
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
hero to command the Inva--

.' sion of western Europe, told
correspondents todayhe was

staking over the Allied reins
with the job already well ad-

vanced by-th-e great work "of

the air, naval and supply
forces. i'.It' was disclosed (at-- thefcame
time that Lt.-Ge- n. OmarNi Brad-
ley, who servedunder Elselfliower
as commander of the second
American corps In Tunisia, had
become senior . commander of
American ground forces, in the
United Klngdqm possibly the
U, . counterpart to Gen. lr
Bernard L. Montgomeryr com-
mander of British ground forces
lor the invasion. A.

At Alders, Gen. Sir Henry
MalUand Wilson also focused
new attention on the Invasion
In his first public appearance
as commander of the Mejlter- -

' ranean theater. He said the ob-

ject of the Italian campaign is
to capture Rome, but that the
Mediterranean frontuextends
from the Balkans to the Pyre-
neesand attacksmight be made
anywhere along it. Including
Southern France.---
Gent Elsenhower expressedthe

greatest satisfaction with the
lieutenants assigned horn for the
lob of smashing Into Hitler's fort
ress. He 'stressed to a press con-- j
lerence liiai ins is iu uc an juueu
command of Allied operations,
with Questions of national pres
tige subordinated to military ef-- J

licieney.
i He said he was hlglily pleas

ed to be able to confer en route
with both 'President Roosevelt
and Prime Minister Churchill.
The prime minister, he added,
was looking much; better and
apparently was on the road to
recoverywhen he 'saw him.
The Allied air .fleet's pounding

"of Germany, the navy s defeat of
the submarinesand its transport
oLmeh and supplies, and the or-j- ji

ganizatlon. of. vast stores of sup-
plies andfqulpment fngthe United

" Klngdo'm all drew 'praise as es-

sential preliminaries tohis job.
Elsenhower said farewell to

his mediterraneantroops on Jan.
2 after predicting an Allied vic-

tory over Germany in 1944.
Ills arrival in Britain virtual-

ly completed the array of top-not- ch

Allied military raen'belng
assembled here to lead the in-

vasion. Among those already
here are:
Air Chief Marshal Sir Arthur

Tedder, deputy supreme com-

mander; Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery, commander of Brit-
ish ground forces; Air Chief Mar-
shal Trafford L.o LcigTi-Mallor- y,

Allied air commander; Lt. Gen.
Carl A. Spaatz, commander of the
U S Strategic air forces; Gen.
Blr Harold Edmund Franklin,

, commander in chief of the Brit-
ish home forces; Lt. Gen. Van
Strydonck Dc Burkel, comman-

der In chief of Ihe Belgian army,
Maj Gen, II. J. Phaff, commander
of Dutch forces; Gen. Wtlhelm
Hanstcen,commander of Norwe-
gian forces, Gen. Serge J Ingr,
commander In chief oftthc Czcch-aslovakl-

army; and Gen. rz

Sosnkowskl? commander
of Polish forces in Britain.

Maj. Gon. James H. Doollttle
has been named commander of
tho U. .S. Eighth Air Force, but
his arrival in Britain has not been
announced.

Cliff Day To Speak
At All-D- a Session

Study of the 1944 AAA program
and a speech bv Cliff Day. state
administrative officer, oi college
Station, will be highlights of an
all-da- y meeting of community and
county committeemen opening at
0 o'clock Tuesday morning In the
AAA office.

Tentative goals on production
for the year will be submittedby
M. Weaver, administrativeofficer.
L. H Thomas, county chairman. Is
to preside. Howard county has 15
community and three county com-

mitteemen.

' PREFERS MANILA
SEATTLE. Jan. 17 UP Col.

Charles II. Morhousc, aide and
personal physician to Gen. Doug-la-s

MacArthur, said last night
MacArthur "would far rather set
toot in Manila than in the White
House."

Troops Arrive At
EISENHOWER

rm Ga72r BSf.tSK3ig!K? . .t.i'.j.
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French push Toward
rates thrust by Frenchtroops In capturingvillage of Acquafondata
in push on Casslno. Nearby village of Vltlcuso apparentlywaValso
In Allied control. Meantime British artillery was-l- n, action near
Fennapledimonteon Adriatic side of line. (AP Wlrephoto).

War Loan Drive
OpensHereTjytea

Howard county shoresotlMB its
day" evening with n downtowircal iiy

Controversy.Is .,

SclifJol Issue; '
AUSTfrl, Jan 17 V TJie con-

troversy between the state board
of education and Supt. .L. A.
Woods, assumed a prominent part
In the proceedings as a Joint legis-
lative committee namedto' recodi-
fy schooljrlaws held an organiza-
tional meeting here today.

T. M. Trimbles first assistant
superintendent,'asked if, the com-

mittee favored selection of tho
.superintendentby vote of the peo-
ple1 or by an appointed board,

"Mjfcjob if to Interpret the
school laws andyl want to work
with you," Trimble told the
committee, "but I would like to
know your thinking on this mat-
ter."
Chairman Karl Lovclady. sena-

tor from Meridian, told Trimble
he had not given the matter, a
thought and other comrnlttec
members said they had openl
minds.

Maco Stewart of Galveston,
vice presidentof the stateboard
of education, suggested that if
the committee study the relation
In law between the board and
the superintendentIt should be
undertaken as a separatesub-
ject.
"I have nothing against Or

Woods," said Stewart, "but of
necessity he is running for office
every two years and 1 think that
should be taken into' considera-
tion." v

The controversy between Woods
and the state board reached a cli-
max recentlywhen the superinten-
dent was eliminated from the vo-

cational education program. The
attorney general In an opinion
supported'the board.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP)

President "Roosevelt will face
some party opposition If congress
falls to enact national service
legislation by July and he at-
tempts to force endorsementof
the proposal by the democratic
national convention, legislator.
said today.

The president's proposal that
the government be given the
power to assign men and women
to war Jobs has aroused such out-
spoken opposition from both
democrats and republicans that
the Issue may be dragged out for
months although hearingswill be
started Wednesday bythe senate
military committee.

If congress should delay act-Io- n

or .reject the proposal
It may become a presidential
campaign issue.
Asserting that the president's

w 6

Cassino -.rrenc0hwnagrindni.

Fourth-Wa- r

. Loan..drive. hereTues--j i .: cana nanasaie.iouowea oy a com
plete canvass or the business ols-itrl- ct

Wednesdayand") Thursday..
. Ted O. Groebl, chairman, said
that' program details;?were com-

plete ior the rally; There will ha
a short concertby 'the Big Spring'
Bombardier'Scho61band,starting
at 5:15 p. m. on the east side of
the courthouse lawn. Sgt. ,Joe
Kling wIU be featured In vocals
and thjijSwill lead, the crowd jn
a short sing song.

,An addressby ' " Greene
will feature the meeting kndj'
there .will be a sale of bonds
for those who can buy contrary,
to a previous erroneous

that there would be
no sale. Rev. H. C. Smith will
presideover the session.
There will be al special broad-

cast, carled by the four major
broadcasting chains, from 8 p. m.
to 9 p. m. today, featuring celeb-
rities and several top military
figures including Gen. Iko Eisen-
hower, Admiral Ilalsey, Gen
Douglas MacArthur. All day
Tuesday the Mutual Broadcast-
ing System will put In' a bond
plug on every program.

Groebl said that teeams had
been organized for the Wednes-
day canvas and that other plans
for the campaign to raise,$1,380,-OD- O

(of which $453,000 Is to be in
E bonds) wcr-- progressing The
Ritz bond premier has been set
for Jan 25 and on Jan 27 the
Stte will feature Betty Grable
and George Montgomery In a
technicolor bond show, "Coney
Island.'

ARNOLD HONORED
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17 MP

Gen. 'Henry II. Arnold, chief of
the U. S army air forces, arrived
hcrt today to receive Jhc Poor
Richard, Club's gold medal of
achievement in recognition of his
accomplishment in building the
AAF Into the "greatest air force

.on entth" Ho will receive the
award tonight.

proposal may be injected Into the
campaign, Senator Ferguson

, said he would not be sur-
prised If it were employed by the
administration as an answer to
pulllc criticism of the prevalence
of war industry strikes

"They probably will say that
the president tried to get na-

tional service legislation to stop
strikes and then try to blame
everything on congress If It
does pass the bill,'' the Michi-
gan senatorsaid. He added that
he, for one, did not believe a
labor4draft was the solution for
wartime strikes.
SenatorWheeled pre-

dicting that congress never would
enact legislation of the nature
suggested by tyi president,declar-
ed he would1 'lght any effort to
make national service a part of
tho democratic platform.

National Service Law
May Cause Party Split

M

New Red Drive

SweepsToward

Latvian Border
Soviet Spearheads
Threaten Junction
In Old Poland

, LONDON, Jan. 17 (AP)
A powerful new Soviet offen-
sive was sweepingtowardthe
70-mi- le distant Latvian bor-

der today, hurling the Ger-

mans back along a nine-mil- e

front, while in old Poland far
to the south Red army spear-- X

Alneaas were curving uowari I

the big nuP and highway
junction of Rovno.

Asserting last night that the
new drive to thowrth of Nevel
already had sWept up 40 localities
andcut the important Novosokol-nl-kl

railway below Lake Ilmen,
Moscow announced at the Same
time that Gen. Nikolai F. Vatu--
tin's first Ukraine army had killed
100,000 Germans' and captured

in three Weeks of tho massive
offensive which pas carried the
Russians 55 miles ihsldo old Po-

land.
The Red army also forged

ahead In White Russia crossing
the Ippa river to Capture Novo-selk-l,

17 miles north of Kalln-kovlc- hl

In the Prlpet marshes.
and reaching point 47 miles
from theold Polish border In a
drive toward Plnsk. about 100"V

miles awayXt
Moscow dutDatches said a cold

wave accompanied bysharp frosty
naa returnee, to white . rtussia.
HarcVJreeies.iri the-Frlp- marshes
wouldVaford . Iten terrain for
tanksC '

The Kusstaa'"told of repuls-
ing heav tink and Infantry
counferatUicks yes'terday in the
yinnltsa a(d Uman sectors,td
the south killing 2,000.Germans
and destroying 136 tanks. Stock-
holm, dispatches quoted a Ber
lin' spokesman as saying that
some Red army units had lunged
tfcross. the Bug river, near Vin-

nitsa, only 20 mlles from the
vital Warsaw-Odess-a railway

"whlchjfeeds the Germans In the
Dnieper bend. Cj
The new Soviet offensive norih

pf Nevel apparently caused Ger
man propagandistssoftie anxiety.
One German broadcast declared
the Russians were ready to ihrow
1,000,000 men in major sweep
toward the Baltic states. The

Scandinavian Tele-
graph Bureau quoted a Berlin
military spokesman as saying "we
are convinced some of the blood-
iest battles bdtween great bodies
of troops arc about to be fought
on the northern front."

Explosion-Kill- s

Cosden Employe
Albert Cole McNew was killed

Sunday at 2 30 p m. in an ex-

plosion at Cosden Petroleum
Corp 's plant

McNew was near a gasoline
transport trailer when it ex-

ploded. An investigation to de-

termine the cause was under-
way by company officials Mon-

day. No one else Mas near the
transport at Hie time. . .

Funeral scrviccsHiill be held In
the Ebcrle-Curr- y funeral chapel
Tuesday at 4 p. m. and pallbear-
ers will bejCosdenemployes.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Neva McNew, one daughter,
Doris Ann, parents,Mr. and Mrs
Frank McNew of Knott, two sis-

ters, Mrs. Jim Hogg and Sallie
IIcNew of Knott; three brothers,
R. II. McNew, Jack McNew and
N. McNew all of Big Spring; three
uncles, R W. McNew, W J Mc-

New and I. N. McNew of Knott,
four aunts, Mrs. W. O. Cllnc of
Ackcrley, Mrs. Rpy Williams of
Knott, Mrs. Gladys Cline of Plaln-vlc-

and Mrs. Beatrice White of
BJg Spring; parents-in-law- .. Mr
and Mrs. E. W. Hale of Big
Spring; slstcrs-in-la- Mrs Joe
Wood of Big Spring, Mrs Corrlne
Wood of Oakland, Calif. Mrs
Jcta Witt and Mrs Laura Filler of
Big Spring.

LPOLICE INTERNED

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 17 (ff)
The Free Danish Pres3 Service
said today that German military
and police had Interned the en--

mre police force of Copenhagen
and had occupied all police sta-

tions Danish sources here said
they believed a new wave of sabo-
tage against the Nazi i'lvadcrs had
led to the action which had been
long expected.
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OpenMarch Of Dilrics Dve- - SSSSffilS.
women's, dlvlslmi of National InfantlfS'Paralysls Foundation,sit--

lAitlng by (right), Mrs. Franklin D.
annua,iiiaitu-wj-tiui- campaign,
spoke during the projtram from the

Marines Take Hill
In Bloody Battle

ADVANCED ALLIEDflIEAbO.UARTERS, NEW GUINEA, Jan.
17 ll") American jrriafhies, lirwnat some of them termedthe bloodiest
battle of the Southwest Pacific, have capturedHill 660 to dominate
the Borgan bay areaof westernNew Britain, Gen. Douglas MacArthur
reported today. -

Australians kpt .pace by sweeping on through Slo, on New
y v& 5,

Sharp Message

5erif To-Ppla- nl j

By A. I. GOLDBERG $
LONDON, Jan. 17 UP) The

Soviet government, .Interpreting
tho Polish statementof 'Jan. 14, as
a rejection of lis offer to nego--'
tlate a new Russian-Polis- h border
on a Curzon line .basis, Empha
sized today lt could not "enter In
tn official rtpffntlntinnn wlfh a

government with wjilch diplomatic.
relations have been Interrupted.

Moscow's short sharp reply
alsorakedtip the Katyn forest
mass graves accuslnmby Nazi
Propaganda Minister Paul Jo-

seph Goebbejs last April with a
reminder that- - Polish recogni-
tion of the. chars caused the

"diplomatic, break. '

Hard on the heels of this re--
sponsCk. Moscow annpunced in an--1

oiner oroancasi ooin oi wnicn
were recorded here by the Soviet
monitor that a Russian statecom-

mission now is investigating "the
murder of Polish officers and
prisonersof war killed by German
occupatlonlsts in the Katyn-Smolen-

district "
The Moscow broadcasts re-

ceived the Immediate attention
of the Follsh government, which
was expected to summon a cabi-
net meeting during the day.
Some Poles In official circles,
who have been frankly pessimis-
tic of reconciliation, regarded
Moscow's tone as substantiating
their fears that Russia Is not
willing to negotiate with the
Polish government-in-exll-e In
London under. British-America- n

Mediation.
The only ray of hope apparent-

ly was the fact that the Russians
did not say flatly they would not'
resume diplomatic relations with
the exile government, but it
seemed likely that the latter would
have to be reshuffled to be ac-

ceptable to Moscow a move
which would cause bitter con-

troversy In the Polish cabinet.

Police Search For
Angclo Fugitive

Officers in this areawere warn-
ed Sunday evening to be on the
watch for a man who robbed a San
Angclo service station of $86 in
cash

The robbery occurred at 0 30 p.
m and in addition to the money,
the lone hijacker made away with
a variety of gasoline ration
stamps. He was described as hav-
ing been about 25 years of age,
short and heavy, and as having
worn a dark suit and brfiwn hat
wlthcwhllc ribbon trim.

TREASON SENTENCEo
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

ALGIERS, Jan 17 UP) A mili-
tary tribunal has Imposed the
death sentence oil an Italian con-- J
victed of trying to revive fascism
In Italy and ordered a .woman col- !

league imprisoned for a year, It
was announced today.

Roosevelt opens ra'djo appeal In
ino iormer screenuaciressalso
White Iloftse. (AP Wlrephoto).

Guinea's northeastcoast and ad
vancing three mlles farther.

AllledSbomben Joined tho Vic-- .

lory paradwltfi a heavy 1jlowat
Japanedshipping in the strong
enemy base at Rrfbaul, northeast
New Brltalh. "

"Direct hits and damaging
near-mlsses.-'f, said MacArthur'
communique, were scored onva
Japanese"cruiser, a destroyer,
and seven cargo rhlps In tbfe
harbor. Returnlnr nllots said

I. the destroyerand one merchant
ship were possibly sunk. .

4 "The. navv Dlaneahot down 20
qf 60 to TO 'Japanesefighters af
a cost of two bombers and eight
fighters, raising the enemy's loss
at Rabaul alone to at least 124
since Jan. 1. Four pilots of tho
downed Allied aircraft were
saved.

The attack was the first blow
to be delivered against Rabaul
shipping by Allied dlvebombers
and torpedo bombers from the
netv. Bougainville Island air-
fields, In the Solomons, only
250 miles from the enemy base.
These fields were recently put
Into operation, after consolida-
tion of the American beachhead
and holdings at Empress Au-
gusta Bay, on the southwest
coast of Bougainville.
Much of Simpson Harbor at

Rabaul was hidden by clouds, yet
the bombers landed damaging
blows on nine ships.

Marines have been fighting on
both sides ofNew Britain's west-
ernmost tip, Cape Gloucester,
since shortly after their Dec 20
landing, arid the Japanesedefend-
ers sacrificed nearly 3,000 men In
their effort to retain control of
the area, American dead and
wounded In the Invasion total
400. Americans took the Cape
Gloucesterairdrome Dec 30 and
soon thereafter began their Bi-
tter fight for Hill 660, dominating
the Borgen Bay sectorcast ofthe
cape.

General Wilson

AnnouncesPolicy
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

ALGIERS, Jan 17 iT Gen. Sir
Henry MalUand Wilson announced
today his policy as Mediterranean
commander-in-chie-f would be to
strike at the Germans with maxi
mum force whenever the oppor
tuulty offers.

The object of presentoperations
in Italy is to capture Rome, Wil-

son told correspondentsirP his
first appearanceat Allied head
quarters In Algiers as the new
commander.

But the Mediterraneanfront ex-

tends from the Marltza river In
the Balkans tohe Pyrenees and
attacks might bo made anywhere
along it, including southern
FranconGen Wilson said.

TheIarilza river rises in the
center of Bulgaria and forms part
of the boundary of Bulgaria and
Turkey The Pyrenees form tho
French-Spanis-h frontier.

:
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Rivdi
Assaults
On Main
Line Of

TJy WES GALLAGHER C

Begtra
Gustav

Defense
ALT JED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Jan.17 (AP- )-;

Attacking alone 30-ml- lo front. Ameripjin and TVnMnrT

troops of Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth arrayreached&- -

atcep oanKs or. tno uapido river which runs throuehCUr
sino, and have begun battering
main barricade to Rome, Al-
lied headquartersannounced
today.

The exact poQeJxatlon where
American troojs finally pushed up
to the RapIdoJV-whlc- h runs almost
duo north and south at Casslno,
was not announced. Previously,
however, U. S. Infantrymen had
stormed andcaptured Mt. T,roc-chl-p,

the last high ground before
Casslno, whoso peak is but two
miles from the town, and lt was
possible that they had thrust on
down the slopes to Casslno itself.

The French or Gen. Alphonse
Juln also smashedthrough pre-
cipitous hills and mountains. In
the spiny Apennines io reach
the9upper Rapido, having pre
viously captured the village ,of ,
Cardlto and anotherof the mans
Mt. Croces which dot the Italian
terrain.
At Cardlto and Mt Croce, the

Frenchwerenine to 10 miles north
of Casslno and slightly cast. Low
er down the line, however, where
they had reached to .within two
miles of the mountain village of
Sant' Ella they were but five miles
from Casslno,

Tho RapldoU high banks hive
been converted by the Germans
Into one of the main featuresof
their Gustav line. It has been
studded with guns, weapon pits,
dugouts and traps, as have the
hills arid rocky ledges behjnd lt

The Mediterranean air war,'
flared, .with Increasing violence
as Flying Fortresseshit the Ger--
man Messerschmltt factory at
Klagtnfurt, Austria,. 75". miles
northeast of Trieste and 130
miles southwestof Vienna.
Lt. GeneraC. Eaker's airmen

in this theater, thus-Joini- ng with
British-base- d American and Allied
air forces in the rcampalgn to
knock the German alrXiorce flacl
shot tblrlnway through dozenl
rocket-firin- g fighters,, to get 'atJ
their objective and left tho fac-
tory jheds nd railway sidings
bomtr-scramble-d mess. " c

While (he Messerschmltt plant
at ruagvniuri was Being auacucu,
other formations ,of, heavy boiflb--

fers hlc.targetsj-a-t tho village or
Osonotr near "Italy's northeastern
border of (he railway leading"to
Vienna, the harbor and town of
Zara on thci Yugoslav coast, and
an airfield at Villorla.

TeachersNeeded
At Knott School

Garner (Knott) school Is having
"Its troubles. It was disclosed at
the office of the county superin-
tendent Monday.

The school Is In need of a high
schoo.I principal and an English
teacher. Tho former would be re-

quired to teach'four classes of
math each day while the lattej:
would have only English. The po-

sitions pay $147 and $122.50.

MAY ASK EXPULSION
NEW YORK, Jan, 17 (Oppo-

nents of Michael J. Kennedy,
New York county democratic
leader,were expected to ask today
that an executive committee meet-
ing be held this week to consider
ousting tho Tammany Hall

By LYNN HEINZERLING -

A U.S. ftTH AIR FORCE
BOMBER BASE IN ITALY. Jan
17 (fif-Fly- ing Fortressesof the
15th Alrforce struck a Savage
blow Sunday at the highly-importa-

Klagcnfurt aircraft works
which Hitler tucked away In
northern Austria to safeguard
from attack.

Fortresses from Italian bases,
coordinating their crushing force
with that of the Britain-base- d

EightlAlrforcc in the rising cam-

paign to pulverize the nazl aircraft
industry, struck through heavy
anti-aircra-ft flro and a few fight-
er planes to,score many direct
hits on the factory.

Returned crewmen said great
clouds .of smoke hovered over
the plant and part of It was In
flames as the fortressesturned
away. The Klagcnfurt railroad
yards also were attacked.
The Klagcnfurt works, 75 miles

northeast of the Italian poit of
Trieste, Is a subsidy of the huge
Messerschmltt plant at Wiener
Ncustadt outside Vienna, which
has alsobeen attackedby the 15th
Air Force. Aircraft parts essen--
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'No TrufhJo

PravdaArticle'0c

SaysHalifax
.

WASHINGTON, Jam 17 ,0Qjn
Lord Halifax, the BrltIsharabaV
dor, declared today "there lro
truth1' to ihe report published 111

Pravda, communls.t party- PP
In Moscoft-- i that two EnBltsh-of- f'' '
clals had conferred secretly wKkf "
German Forelirn Mlnlitpi Jnirbta a.1
von Rlbbcntroji pn terms ofjjL
seoarataDcace. v

Thoro'i no truth tr this ilorV T'
Halifax said. "PeoplewhbeWtY
It will believe.anything." 4

He spoke about theMart tfatt
Secretaryof State CordeH staU'
was telling presAconferef.i- 1

that he had no inforaatieaWii , 1
irnuM har Ailft CMKm PtaviZm r . 1

Nawa dUrifttrh talllntf ftf tba
publication of tfm report-i- n tM'
communist Journal under VM, .

heading "rumors from, Cairo"
arousccL-extre- me interest aratoi
oiflclalsvhere". Frank asuuenMt
was the usual reaction, sot ottly
at'the rumors but alio.at the fact, "

that Pravda would publish them.
This aros'e from the fact that

the communist journal Is regard 1

cu as ir auiiluiiLqiiio yuuuyinn.iyj
than nol to -- serve 'the de!M ef'7
Russian officialdom. - ,,

CdircftReport Tells
Of Enylish-Gernw- n

Meeting For Peacl.':
pr henry c.CAssnnr

MOSCOW, Jan. 17 Pravd '
published a Cairo report tody''
tlflftwo EnglshA officials had,.
conferred secretly with German
Foreign Minister Joachim. -- Vop"
Rlbbcntrop to find terms for, T
separate peace --with GennargrW
and added: !l

"Jt Is understood th"e meeting
did not remain without results.!?-- -

The iodine dispatch,,published?
at the top of Pravda'a foreign
news page-- under the heading,
"Rumors from Calrof said the
meeting "had the aim of finding
out the conditions of a separate
peace with the Germans."

It took place "In one of the sea--
t

coast cities of the Pyrenees Pen
insula" apparently Spain or --

Portugal according to the offi .

cial communist party newspaper's
reporj.

START BILLIARD SERIES
DETROIT, Jan. 17 UP) Holding

a lead, three cushion bil- -.

Hard chamDlon Willie Hoppo of
New York meets Wclkcr Cochran,...J
of San Francisco in two,
blocks today to start off a six-da- y

Detroit stand tn their cross-coua-t-

non-titl- e scries.

tlal to production both at Wiener
Ncustadt and at otherGermanab
craft works, such as at, Regent--

Fortresses'Strike At.
Hidden Aircraft Works

burg, north of Munich, are raanu-- ,

facturcd at tho Klagcnfurt plaats.
Targets for Sunday's attack I'eluded machine shops, workshops,

precision parts shops, powerhoua-- i i
cs and offices, , (

While this force of bombers
was attackingthe source of Hit-

ler's aerial defenses, other fort-
resses unloaded bombs on' an '
airdrome ai Vlllaorba, 73 mllsa '
to the southwest in Italy," awl
Liberators Joined In with a
smash at the Osoppo airdrome.
Hi northern Italy and the Yagou
slav Adrlatlo harbor of Zara. ; '

8 Lighting flgbtera whWi
escorted tho fortressesto HUasjaja;
f urt shot down two Germanfight'
crs, and three fortress gunner- -.
Sgts. Robert Toothakcr, of la-- .
San Marcos Ave., San JXeflay
CalU , Richard W. Cooke oi .M-
ateria. N. Y andBodier Roberts; .

v.

of Marykvllle, Calif. were aw4VJI
ited with destroyinganother.

Tho Liberators shot down ate
German planes over Oeep?-- -'

bring the day's total to aa V ?
dozen. ,

-.

i-t- .Cr r
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YOUNG- - TWIO: There'll be
plenty of these soon, taja Un-
cle Sam. Eton suit U span raj-o-a

tropical tultlnr.

-- Women's Club

"""Meets Tuesday
ST The Women's Club of AAFBS

. will meet in. the officer's club at
the Big . Spring Bombardier

JSchobl Tuesday afternoon for a
Mini moifthly Jurfcheoiyr and

Abridge party. V
--

v

Hostesses for the. day are Mrs.
John J. Jollssalnt, chairman, Mrs.
Robert A, Greacen, Mrs. R. B.
Carlson and Mrs. G. RvVicary.

, ,, 'nominations will be heldiat the
February 1st meeting.

, All officers' wives are urged to
' attend the meeting.

Stockholders
Meet Tonight

The annual meeting ' of the
stockholdersof the local country

'club' Will be held tonight at 7
. o'clockN-at'th- e club house, accord-

ing to announcementtoday by the
manager,Mrs, Shirley Bobbins.

All stockholders are urged to
atiehd.

$ Politicians. "once "thought it
J3wouldi Uke 2,000 years to settle

United SJates, but the jrlck

M..

was aope in. a century.

TlfST PETROLEUM JfllYTHl-W-

PnaaManilla batwMa Chimb
BBr. oprataiwwn'jiran.

pror Moroum'a.i i Duality. Far niaor out,
it, braiaea.Be, trlsUeU, 10a.

y 'Despite the ,
Restrictions' o? Wartime?

'S--'

- QUALITY

Still stands oyt as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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America'sSrnaJL
Fry Hard Hit By,

Clothes Shortage
By DOROTHY ROE
AP FashionEditor

Hardesthit by wartime clothing
shortagesup to now have been
America's small fry the young-ster- a

unded six.
If you have shopped for chil-

dren's clothes recently, you no
doubt have come home exhausted
and exasperatedfromji fruitless
search for such apparent staples
as snow suits, knit training pants,
diapers, undershirtsand blouses.

The little wash dresses and
suits you have seen have been
either of inferior quality or far
beyond your usual budget Prob-
ably you have decidedthat you'll
simply have to make the chil-
dren's clothes yourself, if they
are to be covered.

Now, however, things are due
for a change-Th-a War Production.
Board, bombardedby indignant,
mothers, ha authorizedmanufac-
ture of more than two 'million
doien Infants' ana children's gar-
ments In the first three months of
1844.

Some 18 million yards of cotton
fabrics, suchas broadcloth prints,
nenim, poplins and flannelettes,
are reservedexclusively 'for manu-
facture of specified children's
garments in which there have
been serious shortages. Further-
more, quality and price ceilings
are stated.

Among the articles to be man-
ufactured under thenew order
are: Gowns, shirts, sleepers, crib
blankets, diapers, training pan-
ties, sets, snow
suits, sweaters, rompers, sun
suits, overalls, coveralls; wash,
suits and dresses,ankletsandrrlb--
bed hose. "9

All ce. to be durable, practi
cal and Haw-price- d,

So cheer up, Mpm Uncle Sam
har aecldedo thv your "children's
clothes are essential after all.

Grohp Study To Be Held
At West Ward Tuesdays

V v. . ,..AL- -..iUCUlUCi Ul UiC TTC31 VVT BlU
Tarent-Teacber-'s Association are
urged,to attend the first P--T. A
grpupitudywhlch,wlll be held U

the school Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock...

The study is to be conducted
by Mrs. A. B. Brown.

J. M. Bates Honored
At Birthday Dinner

John M. Bates, who celebrated
Ms 78th birthday anniversary,
January'14th, was honored with a
birthday dinner Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Jack Winn.

Those attending were Mrs,
Beatrice Mlttel, J. C. Mlttel, Jr.,
Mary Bateii Alvin, Bates, Pfc.
Clayton Bates of Childress, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Winn and daugh-
ters,.Gertrude and Jane, and Mr."

and Mrs. D. C. Maupln.

VISITS AND"
VISITORS i--i

' ' a
Mr. andOMrs. B. Y. Dixon and

"daughter, Frances Jeane, speht
bunaayin Odessavisiting another
daughterand family.. Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Locklar and Peggy Joyce,

Mr. and Ms. T. E. Sindcrahave
had as their guest thcQpast week,
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Sanders of
Houston. Accompanying them
home were Mrs. B. F..Dean, also
of Houston, who has been visiting
in the Sanders'home for the past
several weeks, and TrumanSmith.

.PRODUCTION DROP SEEN

CHICAGO, Jan. 17 UP Deal-
ers arriving today for the annual
furniture shows heard Industry of-

ficials predict 1944 production
would drop 23 per cent lower than
In 1043.

T ETT Ell (IrtanMfV C0Ettaitchinf. burning aorenaMirith
Black andWhite

OiatmcnU Um only aadirected. Cbux
with mild Black andWbiU Skin Soap.

n An In Um

A Few Drops Bring From

In ,.. U..J
damnrvmir

nmfnl r1lvx

JpiijiH to ttuffed you can'tsleepat . . . thafa
Ifctiwn Is UM ol for relief of misery.

is possiblebecauseVicks

y

'

reducesiwdling.

neip prevent
many colds from
developing)
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TnERELITTLE GIRL, DONT CRY! YouvTfoinr to have lots
Of-- pretty sprinr dresses this year. Like thlsume, for Instance, of
crisp stirped everfastchambray, with bias Inset bands in the full,
dirndl-typ-e skirt.

Miss JewelBarton

Attends B. P. W.

Meeting In Abilene
JewclBarlon, local president

of the BUslriess and, Professional
women's club has returned from
Abilene where she attended the
district five president's meeting
which was held Saturday and
Sunday. ,

sssffriiiisssW
liMk
BBBv --vWj? iaaiBaBaBaB
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The&Darlev was held at the
Wobton ho(pl and guest .speaker
was Judge"Sarah T. Iughesi14th
dlitrfct judge fgpm faallas. She,
also 'office-- as, state, public
affairs" chairman for the' B: &
P. dV. club, "Women in the Post

-- War World" was .the subject of
her address. " ,

Reports onprojects apd prob-
lems ucre given by club repre-
sentatives and it was announced
that the district conference would
be held In Colorado this fall.

District directors will be Goldia
Willhlte of Pecos and nominating
committee from the district in-

cludes Florence Clifton of Abi-

lene and Mrs. Frances Carter of
Midland

CONSCRIPTION

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 17 UF
Bulgarian radio announcements
over the weekend that reserve
officers were being called to duty
were Interpreted here today as
the annual summoning of con-

scripts for medical inspection and
a two-ye- ar tour of duty.

Distress of

VA-TRO-N- OL

Boy! WhatGrandRelief

Sniffly, SneezyHeadColds

i! I Developed By Vicks -
LX ur7sfast BieM Ww J"M b!JFl
L? " 'LamBaSSMIBVBWVBlBBBBSBSBBa B4b "bBBBBBbW

night
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VICKS

(3) acothesfrritatton and makes breathing easierI
& Now to help you keep in tip-to- p shape always

have a bottle of on liana at home and at
work ready to relieve dtstressofhead colds.Try it I

note:At first sniffle, sneezeor
signofacolduseVicks
'. . . If used in time, a few drops

Attivities
at the USO

q MONDAY'
.8.00 -- 8:30 Scavenger hupt," TUESDAY n
TREE .ALTERATIONS.
8:00 f5ancing"with Tuesday

GSO girls as hosteOes. ' o
WEDNESDAY

8:00 QServlce Wives meeting.
6.15 "Hospital visiting (hour

at The Bombardier School.
8:30 Gift bingo.

THURSDAY
8:30 Square dancing. Caller

and three piece orchestra from
Bombardier School.

FRIDAY
8:00 General activities with

GSO as hostesses.
SATURDAY

4 00 - 9 00 Canteen open,
coffee.

7.30 Recording hour. g' .

The Temple Israel SIsferhood
served as, hostesses at the Big
Spring USO cluB. Sunday during
hospitality Jiour.

Around- - 285 soldiers and WACs
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School visited the center during
the day and desk hostesses In-

cluded Mrs. Marie, Walker, Mrs.
Winston Harper and Mrgt, R. B
Dunivan.

Cpl. W. Mlka was-- In charge" of
the desk during the noonJiour.'

Volunteer hostesses included
Mrs. Sol Krupp, MrsRosaFrank,

Mrs! B." Fisher.Slrs.'JoyeFisher!
Mrs. 7A. Joseph, MrSj, B. Eckhaus,
Mrs. Joe Clark, Mrs. A. J. Prag-e'-r,

Mrs. N. Brcjincr, Anna Pauline
Jacobs. f. . .

All .Monday GSO and members
of the Business and Professional
Women's .club are Invited to at-

tend the scavenger hunt which
will be held tonight.

The group 111 meeratthe club
at 8 o'clock and the hunt will be
within a radius of five blocks of
the soldier center Prizes will be
awarded winnerspf the hunt and
refreshmentswill be served.

Plans are underway for the
main January entertainment
which will be presented in the
form of a goldrush costume dance
at the club on Tuesday evening

Make foes
astoitfer).
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l.lNrinoa llMCHts lomctimesdo
this to cottonl nd linens b"""
their acuon is vnantnllid- -

2. nam washinsmcins Iou more
rubting to get things white. This
alio Is very hird on fibnci. .'

3. WITH rutix you cm avoid both
dangers. Used is directed, Purex
whitens fimly-vi- th nnlrtllid ac
tion. Sifcr than inferior
bleithes or extn rub.
bing. Linens list Itnpit.

, v
ATOUI GIOCUS

, HAS CONTtOUID w I
ACIION-OIN- U1 TO

COTIONI AND IININS

PUREX

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

Along w)th every cadet graduationexercise comes an increase in
marriagesperformed by the chaplains at the post and minister in
town. Friends here learnedthis past week-en- d of the marriageof a

former resident,LAVENIA CHARLENE BARNETT, who is how MRS.
THOMAS RUSSELL COX, the bride of SGT. T. R. COX. MRS. C. J.
BARNETT of Big Spring, attended her granddaughter'swedding in
Mesllla Park.

Talked with MRS. W. E. McNALLEN, who tclls.-u- s that her son,
WALTER JO McNALLEN, aviation radio man, is home for a visit,
WALTER,' who has been serving on the aircraft carrier, Saratoga, is
home on a 30 day leave. -

One of the nicest musical presentationsto be given here was at
the First Methodist church Sundaywhen the choir presented "The
Heavens Are Telling" under the directionof MRS. G. II. WOOD.

Attendedthe meetingcalled at the Settleshotel Friday afternoon
by MRS. DOUGLAS ORME, women's chairmanof the bond drive, and
was happy to know that thelocal women are'plannlngto do their part
in putting the djrive over. , . . ,

In order that the educational movie on tuberculosiswhich will be
presentedat local schools this week will be interesting to all the stu
dents, MRS. ANNE (FISHER, county
when the picture is shown at the Kate Morrison school, it will be a
Snanlsh versionin order thablhe students'parentsmay understandthe
picture better. Likewise thfc'plcture at the negro school on Tuesday
will be a 'colored' film.

Survivor Tells How Earthquake
Levelled PicturesqueSanJuan

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 17 W
A survivor of the disastrous earth-
quake Which wiped out the pic-
turesqueAndean city Of San Juan
during the weekend, killing and

,.,..,ll.j.,.,5 u,vuJ.i.., a,u ,u.,
the temblor struck one mighty"
blow, "cutting the city at the.roots
as if by a scythe." t '

The survivor, Molses Ructman,
ueciareu uyuii icntum miKA,w.. i ,.-j- - ,.. h.Mi.M.
dnia that trie mixke tame without I

wsrnlnff and in an instant nlunsed
IhVSltyj of 30,000 into total

At.survivors hud-
dled In the city Square and open
spaces, he added, while others
sought to extricate thedying and
the injured who.se screams were
heard in the darkness.

iTmops and other rescue work-
er were-- digging a.ddltlonal'bcdles
from the. ruins of the dead city
today as the nation mobilized aid
for the frtfjvlvors of Argentina's

earthquakein 83 years. By
Sorst count SOO bodies" che
been recovered so far, but esti-
mates on the total numberoof dead
mounted to between 1,400 and X-60-0.

(Pres. Gen. Pedro. Ramirez of
Argentina has called an emergen
cy cabinetmeetingfor 9 a. m. to
day to consider additional measr
ures for relief and reconstruction
of the city, the Buenos Aires radio,
said in a broadcast neard Dy u. b.
government monitors. Ramirez
will leave the capital at 11 a. m.

January 25th, The decoration
committee, is planning to repro-
duce the aid time "far room
saloon' for the party which will
highlight special .entertainment
such as a barbershop,quartet

Music will be furnished by the
post orchestraand girls will come
itit cbstume. Junior hostesses who
would like assistance in .planning
their dress for.the party are urg-
ed to contact Ann Houser at 'the
cfub.
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Newspapers! Fold Hit
(the wijr
them) and tie themin

inches

health nurse,"Was telling us that

with a party of officials on a spe-

cial traln"to make a personal in-

spection of the city, the broadcast
added.)

Authorities said that SO per cent,. . . ....
" "" "-- """ in San Juan,
which was jolted by four shocks
Saturdaynight and Sunday morn
lng, were destroyed and none of

A 1IU tJUllKC C1UIUU1CU lUUUCill,

structures, such
as the city hall and othe'r govern--
....mAnf hlfllrilnff na uoll ... (ha.....HW. ....,?, -
twin-spire- d 10th century cathedral
and other more ancient buildings,

The Injured one .estimate
Placed the number.as hishas 13.

taxed thchoiiltals of Men
Wz4, 76 miles south of San Juan,
ana authorities .ordered1 school
buildings-convert- ed into tempor
ary hospitals. Physicians and
nursesworked --without Test amid
the debris oMhe stricken city, a
ministering to ine injured. Addi
tional, doctors and nurses, and
blood plasma, medlcinefood and
clothing, Were being rushed by
rain, plane and truck.

Gladys Smith To Be",

in .narge vjt meexing
'cS. . M ... . t . --

tuiaays bmun, memoersnipj
chairman of the Business and
Professional Women's club, will

of the

'a

l

which will beh eld in room
at the Settles at 7:30 o'clo'ckN

Guest speakers will be Judge
James T. Brooks and Cecil CoI-ling- s.

..
All members are urged to at-

tend..
v .

Getthrough eoldi' na-
sal blockade,give head
cold tha air.
Uaa only aa directed.
POKTR0 KOSE

. .Those25
Bring. .

a

Masailnae ni loakti Tie
them in about 18
Inches hish.

Today : : : even you readthis : : . 25 war plants
areclosed for of . ; . over 100 more
are onshort shifts.

Every war plant that'sclosed is as to
our boysat the an enemy mine field I Every
day they're closed may lengthenthe war . . . may
take the lives of thosedear.to you.

It's all Because the paperis
easilyavailable.

Thatwastepaperwhich you burn or throw away
will makeparts for bombs, signal flares, planesand

f

them
the caper bor wilt

bundles
about hJjn.

itJOO

four

Victory WASTE

sociei
The Big Spring

Pago Two

7930 Hyperion Club
Meeting In ThumanHome

"Also The Hills"
Is Reviewed By'
Mrs. C. Frost

The 1930 Hyperion club met

with Mrs. Ira Thurman Saturday

afternoon for a monthly business
session andto hear a book review
of the Hills" by Frances P.

Keyes given by Mrs. Charles
Frost.

Mrs. Ben LeFever presided over
the business session which in-

cluded committee reports and 'lie
readlns of the minutes.

. ... .J .. .U- - -.- if-K
A tea was neia aucr wie nicci-Jfl- g

and gues,ts Included were Mrs.
R. E. Beauchanan of New York,
Mrs. Horace Robb of California,
Mr, J. G. Garnet and Mrs. Ebb
Halk

Mrs. Le Fever presided at the
refreshment table which was
ccnteredwith an arrangement of
seasonal flowers. , r.

Others attending were Mts- - R.
B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Charles Fros'tV

Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. H.
G. Kcaton, Mrs. Ben LeFever,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Morris
Patterson,Mrs. J. Y. Clara
'Secrest, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Dave WstLand
Mrs. J. M. Woodal). fj

EPISCOPALIANS
PARLEY

Two representatives from St.
Mary's Episcopal church, Mrs. V.

an Gieson. antl BilUpawes ac-

companied the sector, the Rev. R.
3y Snell to the convocation of the
protectant Episcopal churches of
North Texas vhich is being held
In Lubbock.

The annual parley, which start--!
eo punaayjnorning wu cioie iu-- i
dayand wHI be devotee! to a
resume work, with
outlining of plans for the year.

more for girls to
know these truths

Some.girli take CARDU1, as
days before "their

time" to help relieve periodic pain
due only to functional causesit
Others take it as a tonic ,to stimu-
late appetiteand a14 digestion by
Increasing the flow of gastric
juices, thus helping build up
strength lor hose demanding
avs itft come. A record'says uahuui may neip. Try it,

won't you? (adv.)

be in charge program atcif JSIl't TABOO SUV
tho TnHfiv Autnlntf mttncr
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JANEL MOAD IS
HONORED ON HER
7TH BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moad hon-

ored their daughter,Janel, on her
seventh birthday anniversarywith
a party in the Moad home Satur-

day afternoon. - Sf
A pinkand white color .motif

used In party decorations and
furthered in the table center
piece. Pink and white birthday
cake served witho ther" re
freshments, and the hostess
assisted Mna Moad and Mrs.
A. L. Clfnkscales.

Games were played and prizes
awarded to Joyce Ann and Betty
Jo Anderson and Neal Clinks-scales- .-

Those attending were Marilyn
LCortsJance Jones,Joyce Ann and
Betty Anderson, Peggy Hayworth,
Shirley Burnett, Doris and De-lor-

Bugg, JamesClayburn, Mel-yl- n

Brown, Robert Sewell and
Neal and Bill Cllnkscales.

Hsetse fly la tar carrier of
sleeping sickness.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than cenuine, pure St, JfoaephAimrui.
World's largest idler at 104. None safir,
none.surer. Demand sx. joaepnAspuioTJL

5.NURSE LMES FAT
SAFELY AYDS WAY

6aj(spaMSMr MrMatf txwdu
Eat lUraiea. peqtaat, (rtTT,

cat dewa. AYDS laVI emIUaeatkr. No enr-ci-
No draft.HoUaU.wKwiiWi IH Mr

iMiag it im.
la lw yiiti

UMcal tmmtM wltk thm

thtfInctlMf

Xftszsft&r"
Dtlidow AYt s hefara aah the
nntlu. Yet reu set Titamut), toiaatu, tfaentiil nutnrnu lfl Ayde- - the Aw way

to lot weifht now. Larnalt bo "26
V) riav ulnolv. MamVI iujuuLiiuu
jrou don't (tt rendu. Jutphone ill.Trf

Sam Fisherman's
Collins Bros, Drun

TAU BrklcCrlk - I

Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

603 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 1233

pi

Wattekatket ripertWriapera,
Envelepet,Cte.)t Flatten and
pick down in a or bun.
die, 10 tbit it can be carried.

Closed War Plants
Boys Back Sooner!

helmets. It will pack all the 700,000items shipped
regularly to our fighting men.

So get it out . . . roundit up! Enlist ybur friends
a regular paper-savin- g plan. Enroll the kids at

papercommandos. "Get your clubs, lodges and so-
cieties busy.Turn at least abundlea week I Open
those25 war plants! Keep themopen!

SAVE A BUNDLE A WEEK
SOME BOY'S LIFE
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Itavo Your Eyce Chocked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

iOfl W. 3rd Phono 1405

PROTEaiVE
SERVICE

VFor January
Lubrication and Inspection

Factory Specified
UNDER THE nOOD .

Distributor, Aceelator,
Throttle Control, Generator,
Water Pumps, Steering
Gear, Fan.
cnAssis
Spindle Pins, Springs, Drag
Links, Clutch, Universal
Joint, Drive Shaft, Brake
Clevs Pins, Wheel'Bearing.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 63G

:

HESTER'S

f t)ff ice"
"C l!. - .

Or bna
Office

Records
lit E. 3rd Phone1640

408 East 3rd

West
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"A House BurnedFour Minutes Ago"
f I i ,

"Onlv four minutes' Statistics show that with 1nYaeo a the Quite often after the has n.
house ind in-a- of each four minutes a curred the owner"realizes
other four minutesanother house by fire some-- that he too little to
will up In says Henry where In the cover. v
C. nnrnott. vhnffi tntiiranpn hticl.n Burnett out that inn fnw Tn 'tho nni-nM- t oVto (ha

Read "Is. your 'ad-- trucks. 1933, formrlv last season
too riiany insured, and OMC Annothcr service added

home may bq one to rp,ut answer would Is," wucks, w

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"Jf i In The

liJAToxoJFecd, For Livestock Neefl

. WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
" J.B. STEVENSON,

Gin Bafldlng ' Phopo1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive" Sales& Contracts

for Case, Fairbanks,' and
Wlcb Mametoa

--EXPERT

Phone32S

15 Years Experience-Ti-n
the tire businessIs OCR to YOD

that' any vulcanizing,
etc. 'thai,you may give us will receive' eiperl-.ence-d

expert

& Creighton Tire Co.
Selberllnr .Distributors0

For 10 t
Third

V$QPPVW

(

had

WW ,

fhono 101

MECHANICAL SERVICE
. On all makes ofcarsand trucksarid factory
lubrication. r- -

shr'oyer MOTOR CO.
(Your andGMC Truck Dealer)

" Justin Holmes, Mrr.
424 E. 3rd Phone

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates;on Farm

US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 STREET READ HOTEL

1591 Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales WednesdayStartingAt 1 p.
This belong! to the Industry
Texas .. ii is not our auction... it Is YOURS.

A. L Cooper,

of West

Phono 1135
P.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlcu-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International
maintain a general repair for ALL makes of

Tractors. Trucks it Power Units, with TRAIN

Lamesa Highway

Buy

We also do Electric and

Phone 1471 Big Spring

You Can The War
by all scrap Iron, brass, copperand other

pay bestmarket prices for all types
ol metals.

15M
Big Iron & Co.

West Third

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
expertly Seed Productswill

dends" their Let fi
feeding requirements.

Heraldj
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SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Phone 972
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OMtadiinn Consideringthe of fire losses larrorecnon (he United States, the only sensible
thine do Is cover with insurance, However,
Henry Burnett InsuranceIs thine adequate
InsuranceIs another. It's dangerousto under-lnsur-e and
foolish over-insur- e, he
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burned doVqi passage
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wmen answers, "Lets play " "- - ""
rpw' only to wak$ up too late after
their home dias been destroyed.

SMARTW
You victory closer to
the allies when you buy
Wap "And you bring
romance closer" to your
heart. you look smart' al-
ways,' Phonefor an appoint-
ment today.

BUTANE GAS
"Complete Domestic

FRALEY COMPANY
Big Spring

'W w

Do Your Utniost .

BUy MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Bfg Spring, Texas
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ShroyerHelps

Motorists Keep

Cars Moving
Mechanics and of serv

ice parts stores feel that
the greatest fern

rendered to owners
today to that owner that
his will be kept In

condition for the dura-
tion at all ,

When the sale of new and
trucks was the Shroyer
Motor company at 424 East

that Uncle Sam was de-

pending on them for the duration
to every car and

until the time
when new automobiles may be

their business Is concen-
trated on 'the department
which ranks among best In
this of country.

and operated by A. H.
Shroyer, long time of
Big who har in the
automobile for nearlv
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Bajby Chicks Available
decades, with thousand chlctaPsn Feed Hatcheryalo h'as

steadily grown. 1939 he hand .fid more duo here Jb.d hay
his building which Feed and Hatch- -

boasts latest up to date c'8Kst Third street, is cattle flibeaijU u pdul--
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FURNITURE
& Second

East 260
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rry && MORE from your Lamps

19 &b ,Sit close enough to thb
TOilurvW lamp to gt all the help. It
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ELECTKIO SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshleld, Managtr
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractors
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possible.
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WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

&

Battery Service

305 West 3rd
Phone 207
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available farmers all

H. P. Woolen
assets

Woolen distributes
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cream from and handles
farmers.
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againstfire
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represent

Ho urged that those who have
been too busy to worm their
chickens should do so at once as I
this is recommended at tnis ,ume
of year or evenearlier.
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Neve Hand Furniture
401 Second Phone

-

Light
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Waves

"If your hair Is pot becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N A BO RS" "Neighborhood"
Beauty Shop

1701 Gregg Phone 1232

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with Very Low
Cost. SInrle Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9502

BURETT-UH- L MACHINE GO.
Machine Work & Welding

'South End Grert St. Day Phor- - 276
Nlcbt Phone 548 P.O. Box 4o3

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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Drop tmslat"
or household
enougn to learnt 'to
. . , you'll be sarprled,-t-.
the pleasureyou can
No party too .large or tea
small.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER"

Phono 0529 314

Mr tim
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fi5SrBv MUMS

QV A0L I TYy R E C A P.PIN G.
Only Grade Materials Ujsed

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

'ft;

U..S. Tlre ;BtUrIes P-- Accessories

H, M. R0WE GARAGE

General Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service or AU Makes ol (3ars

2141 West 3rd

SHOP DRTJM

JohnsonStreet

Difference!

Just tank
hlth-power-

Octane, see that
It gires your quick start-
ing tippler
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U "always
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HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Complete Equipment Lines,
MACHINE SERVfCE BRAI& SEKYICX

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
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SouthwestCage
Loop IsWideOrlen
At The
'Br HAROLD V. RATLIFF
jAssocMte PressSports Editor

Th'iJefathwest Conference bas

ketball race li a free-iwlng- af--
--fak klisuaL The boys don't

WorrV.'ioo much about defense
as lfv2Wild do an good, any--

However, this campaign Is
lightly different from most of

the others' to "th! extent: There
appears little chance for those
sensational upsets from the
cellar-dwelle- rs as In former years.

Texas A&M definitely does
.. .not seem In the upset class and

Baylor and Texas Christian are
faot likely to gather any victories
except against each other.

Texas, IUce and Arkansas nave
been raking In the points with
recklessabandon. Texas Saturday
night broke the conference scos-ln-g

secord with a splurge of 77
against A & M. Arkansas and
Rice together ganged 101 tallies

?

Into the mesh in two games, rfff
.

Hut nf most Immediate concern. . . ..." - .
Is the act tnat Texas, Deing more
or less just an interested hlookcr
thus far, eased into first plate In
the title raccjyWlth two victories
againstno dcxTats while Rice and
Arkansas, were splitting ifftoelr
series, the Raiorbacks winning

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Ctreomulaton relievespromptly ae

It goesright to the seatof toe
trouble to help loosen and expel
cermladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe-an-d heal raw, tender,in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-teine-a.

Tenyour druggist to senyon
bottle of CreomulMonwith theun-

derstanding you mustlike theway itaukkly aaaysthe cough.or you are
to hareyour money back.

. CREOMULSION
ff Crate,Otttt Colds. Bronchitis

.2 - -- ,

i. J We Speclalto In
TOUCH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

- HOT BEER
u " Frank Merrick
MINUTE INN

East ITIrtway

RIX'S
' WE BirX2DSED

st vFTJRNl!CIIB,E.
REPAIR WORK DONE

' Ml B. 2nd Pheas2

T;

fy

' JAS. T.

BROODS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO,
SUITE 115-18--

PHONE SOI

- 2"
tii.'

Daily Herald

Monday, January17, 1944

PVesent
1 42-4- 1 the first night and Rice tak
ing the second game 67-4- 1.

This week is highlighted by the
Southern Methodist Arkansas
seriesat Fayettevllle. There are
seven teamsIn the raceand S. M.
U. is .considered the. "middle
man" that Is, better than the
bottom three Baylor, T. C U.
and A & M but a shade behind
the top,lo ot'jrekes, Arkansas
and Rice.'

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTONjR.

NEW YORK. Jan. 17 P

reomeT-Paclf-Ic Coast footbaU
think Andy Kerr may have

pWarted "trend" with his offen- -
sive mancuTcn.xnr uio nui-nt- ,i

game. . . . With only ten days of
coaching. Andy and Dr. George
Hauser taught the East team to
run plays from the "T" or shift
from it into the single or double
wing or Notre Dame box forma-
tions. :

Today's guest star
C. M GJbbs, Baltimore . Sun:

"Somehow you aren'tsurprisedto
hear that the "Athletics are lined.
up with those "clubs that are
against chain-stor-e baseball. A
stranger'to baseball looking over
the standing of the A's for the
pastnine yearsmight get the idea
they were againstbaseballitself."

Monday matinee
From his performance on .a

smooth armory floor Saturday, It
looks as if BUI Hulse wouldn't
have much trouble adjusting his
stride to Indoor running this win-
ter. Not only was his 4:24.4 mile
plenty fast Under the conditions,
but be did the first and last quar-
ter. Not only was his 4:23.4 mile
really stepping. . . . Rudy York,
who made 153 hits In 155 games
last 'season,needsonly one more
blow for a lifetime major league
total of 1,000. '

All aircraft returned
TheV Consolidated Vultee Air-

craft basketballteam ofNashville,
Tenn, played 558 minutes nearly
14 complete games this season
before its first man1'was forced to
drop out of formation yia. the
four-fo- ul route. .. . As Billy
Nashville Banner) Thompson

points out, that probably Is a rec--
nMnr, nil oht to he but It also
leads to '4 sneakingsuspicion Jtiaf
mere are priorities ox soraq son
on Offerees' whistles there.

Service dept JF
Lieut CommanderJim " Crow-

ley, coach, has been
transferred from a South Pacific
rest camp to Admiral Halsey'a
staff as welfore and recreation
officer for the entire South Pa
cific area.. . . Ex-box-er Artie Dpr-rel-L

now sportseditor of his camp
paper at CorsIcana.'Tex.,army air
field, delved into history to qna
the ancient Greeks are to blame
for the P. T. (physical training)
plague.... A total of 268 Navy
and Marine trainees competedin
Big1 Ten football last fait After
BUI Daley and Tony Butkovicb,
we dare you to try to name two.

Basketball Scores
Southwest

Oklahoma 44, Missouri 30.
TexasT7, Texas A&M 40.
Texas Christian 48, Baylor 38.
Oklahoma A&M 60, Will Rog

ers Field 28.
Rice 67, Arkansas 41.

BANKS CLOSED

WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 19

In observanceof

LEE'S BIRTHDAY

A Legal Holiday

tvjtJDo Ypur Banking Tuesday

T FIRST NATIONAL BANK
" " In Big Spring

iSTATB NATIONAL BANK
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HoosierGiants

Too Powerful

For Depaulers
VALPARAISO, Ind., Jan. 17 UP

Seven Hoosier giants none under
6 feet 1 Inch tall and one ""mld-ge- t"

sat back andjjnuckled loday
at the wreckage theyhad wreaked
in national college basketBajl
rankings. "

.'Their boss, Loren Ellls-M)n- ly,

three yt&Sf removed from high
'school coaching also1 had timeto
do a little gloating over the 65 to
57 beating Valparaiso University
handed to a Cepaul University
team that envisioned a possible
nationalchampionship. It was the
first defeat In 14 games for the'Blue Demons.

"It was strictly power against
speed." Ellis said, "and we had
the power to' give us complete su
periority off the backboards; But
man. that Depaul outfit is fast
I'm convinced its the fastest team
in the country."

Valpo, behind Saturday nightat
half, 31 to 33, shackled JJepaul's
great George Mlkan with four
points in the final 20 minutes to
win going away. -

The Crusader height Is. some-
thing to make future opponents.
such as Notre Dame and Camp
Grant shudder. Don Warnke is
6 feet 10 inches tall;. Milt Schoon,
6--0: Albert Schmidt 6-- Bob Dllle
and John Janlsche, 6-- 3; Alvln
Schmidt and NIckHashu,

there is Chu'ck Eades who Is
only Sfeel 8 Inches 1alL

Duke Of Windsor
Gets 165-Y-d. Ace
.NASSAU. BAHAMAS, Jan. 17

( For the third time since be-

coming a golfer, the Duke of
Windsor has scoreda hole In one.

He sankthe ball in one shot on
the 165-ya- rd 18th green at the
Bahamas Country club while play-
ing with Mel Smith, Nassau pro-
fessional, James I. Bush of New
York, and a United Statessoldier,
Sgt G. M. Teal, former profes-
sional at Jacksonville,Fla.

The Duke scored precious aces
In England and Brazil.

Minor LeagueHead
Seeks School Ball

DURHAM, N. C , Jan. 17 W
Organized baseballwill "muff an
important opportunity" if the
game's post-w-ar planning commit-
tee doesn't considerrehabilitation
of the game in high schools and
colleges, W. G. Bramham, minor
league head, said today.

"Every club should see that the
game Is played In the schools of
the city where It operates,"Bram-
ham asserted.

WARJHMDS
Big Gtns

One flald place of the U. 8. Army
that speakswith authority is the M0
mm. howitzer which delivers death
and destruction mllas away. They
areusedto duel entmygunsIn fixed
positions and their SO foot barrels
representan investment of approxl.
mataly (30,00a

Like much other war equipment
they representa stupendous invest-
ment and require millions upon mil-Io-

el War Read purchases. '

Compared with the great cost of
tha war our individual purchases of
War Bonds may seem insignificant,
but with 130,000,000workers all do-
ing their part a more optimistic pic-
ture emerges. Back the Attack with
an extra $100 Bond in the Third War
Loan. V. S. Trtatmrj DtftmtM

VeteranUmpire

SeesGood Year
For The Majors

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Jan. 17

(P) Baseball's veteran BUI

Klem, head man of the national
league umpires, talked like a cir-

cus press agent today In predict
ing the majors would have a great.j
season ln1944.

"It will be a spectacularshow,"
he declared. "A .thrilling competi-
tion. Even If airthc stars were
missing It would "still tie. sqme-thln-

to watch. "The old players
'will come back, and the ypurtg
ones will move up, and the fans
will have plenty to shoutabdut

"Don't worry a'bout baseball. It
wUl be all right"

Klem said he 'had no patience
with those who moan over the
loss of name players to the armed
services.

"It's a tradition In baseball to
carry on, and last year proved It'
to everybody's satisfaction," he
asserted."Rememberhow the ed

'has-been-s' did the impos-
sible in the world series? They
will do it again this year"

CensorshipIs

Voluntary In US

DALLAS, Jan. 17 UP JamesS.
Pope, office of censorshipexecu-
tive, says censorship in this coun-
try is voluntary andthatjio penal-
ties for cens"orshlp code vfolallqns
may 'be .imposed as are provided in
Great Britain and 'Canada.

Kneaklne vesterdav before the
Associated Press Manaelns Edi
tors Association of Texas. EoDoy
managing1 editor of the Louisville
Ky) Courier Uournair told hlsf

hearersthat newspapers have done
a magnificent job In preserving
military security. .

The group namedDallas for Us
next meeting site aid"
all officers, including James R.
Recofd, managing editor of the
Fort worth Star Telegram, presi-
dent, and Dean Chenoweth, man-
aging editor of the "San Angelo
Standard-Time-s, secretary.

Other speakersIncluded Lt Col
Roy McMillan, chief of the public
relations branch of the Eighth
service command, who explained
the functions of army public rela-
tions officers; Lieut. Rojal S.
Chambers, Col. McMillan's assis
tant, who explained regulations
regarding news stories about pris-
oners of war In American camps,
and Capt. Emily U. Miller, In
charge of WAC recruiting In the
command's five-stat- e area, who
stressedthe need for more women
In the Womens Army Corps. .

Marshall Flyer Is
Missing In Action

A U. S. FIGHTER BASE IN
ENGLAND, Jan. 17 lr Flight
Officer Joseph L. Hamilton, Jr.
of (707 May St ), Marshall, Tex ,

was reported missing yesterday
from a recent mission escorting
heavy bombers over Germany.

The young P-3-8 Lightning pilot
encountered trouble with his
plane'soxygen systemand left the
formation to go home, A cover-
ing fellow pilot reported last see-

ing him take evasive action against
anti-aircra-ft fire and enter a cloud
about the time he radioed thatbis
fuel supply was getting low.

A former student at Marshall
high school, Hamilton enlisted in
the Army June 20, 1940, and en-

tered air cadet training about two
years later,.

FalseAlarm
PORTLAND, Ore. (JP) The

bank alarm system sounded in the
police station and officers al-

most immediately were swarming
In and around the Federal Re-

serve branch.
All they fpund was the bank

guard who had unwittingly lock-
ed himself In an elevator.

During a hard, prolonged rain,
a cultivated field may lose two
two Inches oftopsolL

TomatoesAided

By Solutions
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 17

UP) Starter solutions, which are
popular with tomato growers in
some parts of the United States,
stimulate root growth and over-

come the shock of transplanting
ore quickly.

encouragesearlier matur--
Ity of the fruit, and usually iu--
creasesthe yield

It should not be, presum-d- ,

cauttbnsT. E. Denmanj hortl-culfari- sf

at the Stephenville
substationof the Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, that
the use of suh fertilizer mate--

.". Ir.r disclosed
Ge Bradley

niHB priur uj limuitux. aciuiu1
ly It Is a practice,
which often proves profitable.

Experiments conducted the
past few years have)Indicated that
a number of fertUizer materials
may be used in --preparing starter
solutions. Chief among these,
Denman says, is a mixture of two
parts ammo phos and one part
nitrate potash, but since these
materials are off the market for
the' duration, a mixture of equal
parts of phosphate
and mono potassium phosphate
used at the rate of five pounds to
50 gallons of wateiwill yield re-

sults. The solutlonlVused at the
rate of.one quarter pint pier plant
at the time of transplanting to-

matoes.
The experiment conducted this

year at Texas substation No. zu
showed a considerable increase
frojn the use gf a starter solution
in addition a an application of
4.00 pounds pf per acre ap-

plied two vcelts before planting.
many, crops wnicn require

transnlantlnc can b'e aided By tlfJ
Wise of & starter soljTUon. .Cahj
bagej collards, and peppers' re
spond well. There is some evi
dence that fruit-tre- es and shrubs

4nlcn nn hr hpnpflttpH Ytv Sllph

treatment but until further evi-

dence is avaialble, it would be
wise to use dilute solutions "on
such plants; '

Nuevo Gets
Baseball Franchise

MEXICO CITY. Jan 17 (,V)

Nuevo Laredo, which is across the
Rio Grande from Laredo, Texas,
was awarded a franchise in the
Mexican baseball league yester-
day

The circuit, only major league
in Mexico, will open season
March 2 Other teams are Mon-

terrey, Tamptco, Mexico
Veracruz and uebla

Nuevo was awarded the
franchise of Torreon, which with
drew after last season's pennant.
which it claimed, was awarded
Monterrey.

WHY SHOP

If It's avail-
able
itl

we have mm
More than
25.000 Rec
ords In stock.

204 Main St

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone?93

'The PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE

H B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217 H Main Phone 515

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,

state In which direction
you are going. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others,
BfOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones 150 .77-3- 3

Rice Goliath

Is Difficult Foe

For His Rivals
HOUSTON, Jan. 17 WT You

might term Bill Henry, the Goliath
of Rice basketball,a nt man:
The 20 he may be held to by fine
guarding and the ten he'll beat
you out of with his 37-in- reach.

At least one expert says BUI
wilL bo the best eagerIn Rice his
tory before he finishes better
than even Bob Kinney or BUI
Closs, the all-ti- greats In Owl
basketball annals.

That statementcomes from Jim
mle Stewart, coach of Southern
Methodist, who saw his boys try
to handle the giant Henry with
utue effect

"BUI plays deep In the hole on
defense and hits the ball before
lt goes into the basket" says
Stewart 'Then, when he gets
ready to take a pass it's almost
impossible to keep the baU from
mm because hes so big."

Henry measuressix feet eight
and one-quart-er Inches and
weighs 190 pounds. He can camp
under thebasketand you're lucky
If you can throw high enough to
keep him from getting to the ball
before lt hits the rim.

BUI Is leading the Southwest
conference scoring race at this
time with 76 points In four games.

Says Coach Joe Davis, who tu
tored B1U Closs, last
yean "Henry Is only a sophomore
and lacks Closs' experience yet
he'smoving along fast and becom
lng a highly polished player."

And BUI will get to finish his
collegiate career at Rice because
nes 4- -r Dy selective service on
account of his height He wears
a 37-in- shirt sleeve.

c
Bradley Is
Ground Force Leader

LONDON, Jan. 17 UP) Lt
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, who took
over as the commander of the
American Second army corps In
Tunisia succeeding Lt. Gen.
George S. Patton,Jr.. Is the senior
commander of American ground
forces in the United Kingdom, It

one of Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower's chief
lieutenants in the Mediterranean
theatre.

It was not definitely indicated,
however, whether Bradley would
become commanderof all Ameri-
can ground forces In the coming
western Invasion of Europe. Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery has
been designated commander of
British ground invasion forces.

Nice Furloughs
.

- NEW YORK UP Mr. and
"Mrs. Joseph Loew we're sitting
in their apartment wondering
about their three sons In service

one In the South Pacific an-

other in Seattle and a third in
North Carolina.

Within an hour all three arrived
home Each having received $S--
expected leaves.

2 ,

PERFECT PIN .GAME ,
JtfEW YORK, lan. 17 ()

Anily ., noted hpwler,
notched his 53rd perfeg ,300
game-- last nlghl. Rolling in a
mixed doubles match at suburban
Baldwin he put,, together a three-gam-e

total of 765 on scores of
226,300 arid 230.

It J:.,, today,""i" MS?.4?.iSCTy was

supplementary

Laredo

its
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Laredo
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Nelson Leads
Five Strokes In
$10,0.00Golf Meet
Camp GrantLeads

Among

College Quintets
NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (AP)

Camp Grant and Iowa in th
Midwest 'Ind Albright in the East
moved' to the top of the unbeaten
collegavbasketballlist today fol-

lowing Depaul's surprise defeat
W-litt- Valparaiso of Indiana.

Valparaiso rudely ended
hopes of an unbeaten sea-

son by upsetting the Chlcagoans,
65-5- 7, ending the demons'

winning streak.
Camp Grant,now has won 13 In

a row, Iowa and Albright each
boast seven straight.

T.cKrtlnff developments of a
week which say play restricted
mostlv to sectional contests, in
cluded the 15-1- 2 victory Penn
State scored over Pitt; Temple's
five-ga- wlnng streak shatter
ed by St. Johns's of Broojuyn,
the two victories of the Norfolk,
Va Naval Training Station over
the Norfolk Naval Air Station
and Duke; Idaho's upsetof Wash
ington State; the two-gam-e spin
between Rice and Arkansas; and
Ohio's State's two triumphs over
Indiana.

Southwest Rice and Arkansas
hooked up In a throat-cuttin-g

two-cam-e scries over the week
end, permitting Texas to slide In- -

--Jto first place In tho Southwest
conference. First Arkansas neat
Rice, 42-4- 1, then Rice came roar-ln- e

back for a 67-4- 1 win. Texas
smashed the Texas Aggies, 77fH
for new conference scoring rec-
ord.

GS

SteerCajjersMeet
Quintet

Here Nite
The Big Spring high school

basketball team, underdogs
throughout this season and still
trying for a win, will meet the
Phillips Tire Co. quintet at 7 30
p. m. Tuesday in the high school
gymnasium.

Starting for Big Spring will be.
Lusk and MIze at forward posi-

tions; Warren will hold down the
center'slot and at guard posts will
be Barron and Baker.

American Legion

Will Meet
There will bo a meeting of the

Howard county post No. 355 of
the American Legion tcnight at 8
o'clock In the chamberpot com-- ,
merce oifjce. &

Approximately .G2,members have
paid their dueswfor 1944 and arc
urged to be presentby C L". Rowe,
rnnimnndpr'
"V ." f

In, the Franco-Prussia- n war, be-

sieged Parisiansmoved 88 persons
and, more than four million let-- "

tersjout of Pfiris by balloon.
1

IN GERMANY OR JAPAN

Tbey know the value of this precious
war material.

And nobody over there throws away
old boxes, cartons, bags, newspapers.
They don't dare!

All are carefully saved, bundledand
turned in to makeweapons, equipment
and new wrappings.

But right now on our home front, 25

(the MDcr

hiitx.

Victory

By

Unbeaten

Phillips

Tuesday

Tonight

Magaila aid Baakaf
them in bnadlfirfbogt

inchn hlfh.

aaSCard
baardSaiataadCarteaii
Flittcn than out tod tit
thtm buadla about
Inchn hih

By RUSS NEWLAND
& SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17 UP)

At the peakof his game, and five
strokes ahead of the field, Byron
Nelson of Toledo, O., headed down
the home stretch of the $10,000
San Victory Dpen golf
tournament today apparently the
winner, short of a major fairway
crack-u-

The former national open and
P. G. A. champion breezed into
the 54th hole yesterday qn the
wings of his third' sub-pa-r round.
He tacked a 68 to previousscores
of 69 and 68, to give him a total
of 205 at thai point

Par for the Harding Park pub-
lic links Is 2.

Five shots behind him, as they
teed off for the last 18, was his
teammate on their recent exhibl.

Itlon tour to stimulate the sale of
war Donas, iiaroia jug Mo
Spadcn of Philadelphia. McSpad-e-n,

who won the $12,500 Los An-
geles open last Monday, had put
together three 70's for his 210.

Fairly close up to the pace
were Sam Byrd, who gave up an)
outfleldlng Job with the New York
Yankees to become a golf profes-
sional, and Lloyd Mangrum of
Monterey Park, Calif. Byrd's
third round 70 gave the Detroit
entry a total score.of 211, one shot
ahead of Mangrum, who Joins the
Army tomorrow. Mangrum's ef-

fort yesterday"was a 71.
Art Bell, San-- Francisco and

George Fazio, Pine Valley, N. J.,
were tled"al 215;'Harry Cooper,
Minneapolis, had 217; and John
Bulla, Chicago, Ellsworth Vines,
Monterey Park, and Joe Kirk-woo- d,

Jr , Philadelphia,were dead-
locked at 218.

W, A. Stackhouse, Seguln, Tex
had a 220.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

EATAT THE

clQb:cafe
MWeNever.Close'

DEWEY COLLTIM, Prop.'1

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

C0MPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Arfand Gifts
TEXASCUlJto SHOP

309,Runnels'
ft

A BUNDLE A WEEK
SOME BOY'S LIFE

Pittrrraapar, lavalapta,
c)i flattta aad pack

dowa a box or boodla,
o that it can b carried.

MTflfira

YOU COULD BE SHOT

FOR WASTING PAPER
war plants are shut down becausewe
haven'tany regularwaste papercollec-
tion methods, ,,

For those you lovt, who art lighting
this war for you, startyour own waste-paper-savi-ng

drive. Turn it in regularly
... a bundlea week.

Startsaving today!

SAVE!

Carragitad

la 12

Francisco

la

WASTE PAPER Campaign
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Empire Southern Service
National

Westex
Barrow

Southern
Borden

Settles

Defense Stampsand Bonds'

?

They will start their round of calls

Wednesday you doing yourself
a favor 'when you welcome them with

a big orderfor Bonds!

January
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& B. Anthony Co.

State Bank
Club Cafe

OO Co.

FurnitureCo.
Ice Cu.

Jhe Co.
Melllngers '

Beauty Shop

Buy

on

are

Thurnran Shoe Shop
Modern ShoeShop
StaggsAuto Parts

Elftxl's
v West Tex. BowLng Center

J & L Drug
R E. Sattenvhltp

BUcksmtth Shofc' '

Hester's
Douglass Hotel

Tire. Co.

Howard Conn'rv Implement
Co.

Big Spring Auto Parts
& GlassCo.

aimer's Pig Stand
Jordan Printing Company

ShroyerMotor Co.
Big Spring' Motor

Bortlett Co.
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Estah'sFlorist
Fisherman's

Dairyland Creameries
W. M. Gage

(Gult Keflalax Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kylo Gray)

Kclsey Studio
Christensen Bpot & Shoe

Shop .
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of Victory! 1

"shock troops" of your Government's4th WaB Lpai
s)rive drjve thatmustrise$14 billion to put uie punch

behind the punch that inav make 194& the date of doomK)r".
tiie Nazismwill soon?call-o-n you tg buy your personal"guotao'
Bonds.For, of the$i4 billion thatmustbe raisedin tfiig Prive,
$.5billion worth mustcomefrom individuals. - z

, Welcome these American men and women 5 million o5f

them who arenot only buying their shareof Bondsbut are
giving their time to call on you, personally. 0

Every office, every plafat; every home,every individual in
America has.a quota to meet.Your,nersonaBquotais ai least
one extra$100 Bond. That'sabpve buregulo:B)ndbuying.!

If possible, buy your extraBondurmg;thisdrive jaf-the-i

'planjor office whefeyou worjk. A volunteerBonaworker" will-sel- l

yu Otfierwis'e, welcomehim toourhomewhenhe
calls. Or find, one in the. thousandsof retail storesall bver the"
United States:Theywant lto find you you must help see

" "ftjfcthey'do. '

If you are unable to your 'ptirchasesfrom a soldier of
dctorsTfee sure to go to one of theseother specialWar. Bpnd$

stationsto buy Vour extraBonds:
en
BANKS AND' TRUST

U. S. POST OFFICES

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

BROKERAGE AND INVESTMENT FIRMS

MOTION PICTURE THEATRES

CREDIT UNIONS

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS

ASSOCIATIONS

MISCELLANEOUS

STORES

NEWSPAPERS

CERTAIN GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

NUMEROUS CORPORATIONSAND FOR THEIR EMPLOYEES

Rememberyour job in this is to buy
more thanyour shareof Bonds.That'sthe
only way you can becertain you are,still
backing the attack. So be ready to infet
your War Bond representative'with an
opencheckbook.
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Sweet Shop

Thomas
J&K ShoeStore"

Burr's Dept. Store
Banner

Big Spring
The United

Sol Krupp
Cosden Corp.

Troy Gilford Tire Servico
B&B ,

Garage &
Service

Fashion
Walker Co.

Iva's
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Army Store
Si

Stores
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FARM LOAN

BOND

FIRMS

ThU tttcker In your
meansyou have
4th War Loan

BACK THE ATTACK!

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciationthe Sponsorship.of this Advertisementby

Cfeighton Ulgginbotham
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Editorial

A Fighting Mkn Is
Selection Si a new presidentof

M College by the
; Board of Directors Is aqucstlon

ot deep concern not only JnJexas
'but on the far flung battle fronts
of the world where lesionsof AC--

. gits "fighting men are bound

. closely by the tics of the great
Institution at College Station, i

They fight, these Aggies, not
' only ior Walnwright and his brave
A & M compatriots, now the
"tragic of Bataan, but fot
the future ... the future of a

free world, a free America, and
for the future of the school that
bred Into their bone and sinew

'
the deathless spirit, "We've Never
Been Licked."

No easy choice confronts the
board whlclrmust name a man to
guide the Texas school that holds,

-- unique In -- the United
-- States.College Station sent more

officers Into the armed services

You'd Be Surprised--

Black
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Black. Friday does not refer to
a particular date, as often

The term Is applied to several
Fridays on which financial panics
have occurred.

Apparently the term was first
applied to the Friday in Decern--

.W ashington
Daybook

By HOWARD FLIEGER
WASHINGTON Reporterson

the-- White House beat-- were more
than a little startled thttntherday
when PresidentRoosevelt unf61d-e- d

his "Parable of the Two Doc-
tors" the C story he used
to discard the New Deal tag In
favor of a ar slogan.

One of the veteranscalled the
news conference "the best fireside
chat the President-- cver gave."

. Many others expressed surorlso
I at the performance. New hands' . - T I JSILat the business of covering then

President wondered, a bit per--
plexed, what they'd gotten lntoT
The reason for the reaction is
obvious.

Tho'Trealdent's story was an
allegorical tale of how Dr. New
Seal, called into the case in 1932
to treat the United Stales for in-
ternal illnesses,had ndtv stepped
.aside for Dr. a
gent who knows1 all about bone
surgery d external wounds
Which thVpatieni suffered IS the

mash-u- p aPearl Harborsy. The subject was pure, unadul- -
terated politics. In fact, the
PresjUenthimself soyflescrlbfcNt.
AndUpolltics has been taboo at
presidential press conferences

"since, the,war began. Any .hint of
political implications In recent
questions Mas brougntuthe ques
turner nis (prompt come-UDD- a

L for talking-- about such?things
une or warp- -

&
fn UTe President Was

and ready to talk politics
at the which producea
The' Parable of the Two

19 .one simple questIonopenedthe
monologue,, Mr. Roosevelt n

good humor said the sub-
ject was puerile and political, but

knew at a glance he
was all set to go into it fully. On
the desk before him were throe
sheets of paper, a chronology of
the dofngs of his administration
since 4932. with little prelimi-
nary, he unfolded the story of the
New Dpfil flnri whv Yia thfMintit I,

tt--- i. .,r-- r: -"- -, r- -' "- - ."""" "nuuuiu wep asiae now ior a ar

slogan.
U Only the scratching sound of

pencils on note piper Interrupted
Us voice as he reviewed the
things he'd done since his first' election. Occasionally he looked
away from his own notes to take
a crack at New Deal critics. For
IS minutes he talked on what had
come to be a forbidden subject:

NEW 1944

prisoners

position

sup-
posed.

conference

reporters

I. Small wonder one reporter, at
the end of the story, asked the
PresidentIf the whole thing add--
ed up to a fourth-ter- m declara
tion. The question probably was

uto eTery mind in the room.
It brought a momentary break

;in jthepresldentlal good humor
(the President said the question
was picayune and had nothing to
do with what he was talking
about) but the reactionwas mild-
er than some of Mr. Roosevelt's

-- listeners might have expected.
A few minutes later the report--

E?1r were
.House

filing out of the White
with a top political story

scrawled Into their hurried notes.
Li.Ho, wonder some of them recalled

tlM day four-ye- ars ago when an
, tequlry about Mr. Roosevelt's

f third term intentions brought the
-- prsjsiaaeual reply:the asker of

few, a question ought to don a
dauwe cap.
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during yofid War I than even
west Point. A similar record
probably Is In the making for
the presentglobal conflict.

And In the fighting traddition
A and M can find guidance for
the selection of its new president
Obviously, he should be a great
leader. In the military tradition,
for the A & M of the postwar
world will be called upon to main-
tain Its prestige.He should be a
man of affairs world affairs
with cultural background and ed-

ucational experience.
Capable college administrators

are not difficult to find. But for a
school with the honored tradition
and the brave future that will be
within the grasp of A & M to
yield to me temptationwhich too
frequently characterizes the selec-
tion of college presidents.

College Station tends her best
men when America is in peril,

Friday fc- -

ber, 1745, when tne news was re-
ceived in London that Charles

Stuart, the Young Pretender,
had reached Derby, nly 10 days'
march from the British capital.

A panic immediately ensued.

"Black Friday" was probably
suggested by "Black Monday," an
old name for the Monday follow-
ing Easter.

In a London chronicle written
about 1433 we read: "In the same
year (1360) the xilil day off April
and the morning after Easter,
Kyng Edward wjth his Oost lay
before the Cittee of Parys: the
which was a ffoule Derke day
. . . soopytter colde,, that sytting
on horse bak men dyed. Where- -

ys called has he to.
hmniltt,'s .

According to another..account,'
Black Monday received its name'
from. the? fact that 'the Black
Prince's army sustained "heavy"
losses 'from a storm on Easter
Monday in 1357. '

Be that as it may analogy with
"Black Monday" was undoubted-
ly responsiblefor "Black Friday"
as used in 1745.

a mis term was revivea in isng--
larirl for Frldav. Mav 11. lftfifi.
when a commercial panic in Lon
don followed failure of Over-en- d,

Gurney and Company.
In the United States the term

"Black Friday" generally refers to
Sept 24, 1869, when a panic re-
sulted from the efforts of Jay
Gould and JamesFlsk to corner
the gold market by buying all the
gold in the banks of New York.
On the day referred to, the finan-
cial district of '"the city was a
veritable bedlam sand men went
insane from the excitement. Busi
ness firms fearedttbaPthey would
have to close the! shops because
of the fluctuations In .prices. The
panic ceased when it was an-

nounced that the was
placing part of its goldrcserve'on
the mark'et. ?

'iBlack Friday" was later also
applied to Sept. 19, 1873, the worst
day of the" panic following the
failure of Jay Cobk & Company.

wm
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Needed
and only the best, the very best,
the great men of the nation, de-
serve consideration when the
Directors of A tc M. consider a
choice for the vacant presidency.

General Douglas MacArthur's
name would be one for considera-
tion except for definite reasons
which the great army leader in
the Pacific would be the first to
enumerate. - -

Fortunately there Is another
fighter In the Pacific area who
could be recommended by many
Aggies who served under
him in some ot the bitterest of
the jungle campaigns.

This distinguishedsoldier Is' Lt
General Robert L. Eichelberger,
probably the least publicized
American commanderIn the Pa-

cific. But with MacArthur and
General Thomas Blarney, the
Australllan chief, he helped In
one of the biggest Jobs in the
Pacific war.

As superintendent at West
Point during a critical period
General Eichelberger moderniz-
ed that Institution when Ameri-
cans who should have known bet
ter were urging Congress to pass.
a neutrality act. His Army record
is one otKsJeady advancement
from his commission in , 1909
through grades to his present
high ranlcm

Twenty-fly- e years ago in Si
beria, the, Japaneserecognized his
prowess and conferredon Eichel
bergerthree high decorations.Bui
if thMall Amrican had hadTils
way, we would have been fight
ing the JapaneseInstead of ng

decorations from them.
Now he has cancelled out the JP
medals with a newly wpn citation,
the American Distinguished Ser-
vice Cross for directing the ex-
termination of 15,000 Japs In

Texas cannot claim Eichelber-
ger, but he saw extendedservice
at Fort Sam 'Houston and at Fort

tetirtS to Texas.
A Texan, the late General W1M

Ham s. Graves, whose" old home
was at Gatesvllle, picked young
Eichelberger as his chief intelli
gence offices for the. Siberian oc
cupation, a Dost calling for the
highest quality of leadership and
diplomatic skill in a delicate In-

ternational situation. His career
as a soldier, administrator and
educatorappeals especiallyto the
spirit so closely associated with
the Texas Aggie.

Whether Eichelbergerwould be
available in any reasonabletime
ior considerationoy tne board 01
A ?M we cannot say, but a mis-
take will be mftde if the possibil-
ities of such an appointmentare
not explored.

Texas boasts the largest mili
tary school in the country and to
secure oneot the finest officers
in the American Army, as its
president would attract inter-
nationalattentionduring the post
war period.. Under General
Eichelberger-'-s leadership the aca-

demic, scientific andi agricultural
prestitfe of A"& Ml would be
maintained" while at the 'same
time the War Department would
send excellent officers and the
latest' equipment for the train-
ing of the large corps of reserve
officers which the nation will
need. (San Angelo Standard--)

Times.) .
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LOSERTAKE ALL
By AdelaideHazeltine

Chapter?
"The rived" Jack gasped. He

pushedthe baby into Ann's arms.
"Daddy says for you to take care
of Mary lee."

"But ... the river? Is it high?
"Daddy says it looks like a

fl6od to him." '
A flood! That meant . . . "Oh,

Jack'hurry. Tell your father to
get you all out. Quick!"

She should have thought of the
river. With the rain that hadfall-e- rf

all day, the Flatte could wash
the' whole trailer camp away be-

fore the other familieskriew what
was happening.

She grabbed the phone, asked
Flora'sto ., come at once. By. the
time the maid reached the room
Ann had Mary Lee on the bed,
wrappedin a dry blanket.

"Take care of her, Flora," she
said. She threw a scarlet raincape
over the shouldersof her suit and
ran down the hall.

Passing Mr. Baxton's door, she
swerved arovd the corner and
collided with two figures con
cealed in the Two
startled figures.

"Where's the fire?" said Bert
nonchalantly, not bothering to
take his arms from aroundSarah'
S 'T Si it "th rnnlrin'r art
lt out As If seeing Sarah in Jcr--

arms hadn't been enough
That nurse certainly worked the
field.

And Bert did, too. But the
knowledge didn't hurt her. She
was past all that Nothing to do
with love could ever hurt her
again. p

"It's the river," she sard and
was proud of the cool Contempt
in her voice. "The Masons sent
their Jaby here. I'm going to try
toywarn the others. It It floods
there'll be work for everybody."

"More charity," said saranana
turned brazenly back to BsJJ. -

Ann dldtvt wall to hear, more.
She rushed outside, started for
the hill.

It was dark on the street, the
dose, limitless" dark of a rainy
night It woifld be dark in the
trailer camp, too, Too dark for
the people to see the treacherous
water creeping nearer to their
doors.

She reachedthe hill, ran down
Water splashed over the tops of
her low pumps, drenchedher face,
oozed in cold rivulets down her
neck.

She heard the roar before she

-
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reached thebridge. Then she saw
what she had dreaded.The Flatte
was no longer a quiet river. It was
a growling monster, straining at
its bounds. Broken trees, drift-

wood, water soaked logs already
pounded against the piers.

Her shoes squashedon the wet
boards as she dashed across.

The camp was alive With panic.
Men swore, women screamed and
children cried for their mothers.
Ann kept on the street until she
was even with the Mason's home.
Then she started down the incline
toward lt Her feet hit the water.
It swelled over hr ankles, half-
way, soon all the way to her
knees.

She struggled through, reached
for the stepsof the trailer, pulled
herself up, wreched open the
door.

"Mrs. Mason!"
The woman lay on her cot, her

eyes closed.
Mrs. Mason, quick, whore's,

your husband'" of-- V
She roused. ''Gone for a car

Hc'l be back soon. Did you get
the baby alright?''

"Yes, isn't Jack back?"
"Not yet."
"How soon 'do you expect Mr.

Mason?"
VAny'time.'

"Wi e can't wait Can you stand

"I tried a minuteago," shesaid
weakly. "I . . . Fit try again."

-- She ease(J her feet off the cot,
made an effort lo get up but sank
back. "I'm so shaky."

"fll have to get help "
Ann fashed to the door, peered

out A man's figure; splashed past
"Help'" she called.

'High water!" the man shouted
as if that answered her and was
gone.

She wasted a priceless moment
waiting foe Someone else. When
rib one passed within distanceof
her voice "she jumped down into
the water, pushed" against the
swirling pjkcurrent toward the0
street j

She made was thankful.
A woman stumbling by.crylng

pitifully and hugging a small
child in her arms A boy with a
play wagon full of clothes came
next. Not seeing her he almost
knocked her down.

Thena tall figure detached it-

self from the blackness before
her and in the next second she
recognized him.

"Jerry! Thank Heavens."
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"Ann!"
"Quick, help mo with Mrs.

Mason."
"Where is she?"
"In thefj!"
His hand gripped herkrm. "I'll

get her. You stay here."'
"I'll hcp some of the others,"

Ann cried. "They don't seem1to
realize how much they'll have to
hurry!" -

She turned-t- o push hervay to-

ward the nfcxt trailer. The water
was Up to her'hips now.

In so short a time it had risen
to her hips.

In halfcan hour, less, everything
would'belost

To be continued

A subterraneancity with great
corridors extending miles into a
mountain has been discovered
near Stallnabad. capital ot the
Soviet republic of Tadzhik.
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SightsAnd Sounds
By ROBBIN COONS

In this town of
ours you see the funniest things.
You funhy things like Dolores
Moran, in a clinging silver gown
designed to reveal her

face and other charms, step-pin-e
ouf of a rnmantlp apunn with

Jack Benny and hurrying over to
the Schoolroom for some reaHlnff.
writing, and arithmetic.

Miss Moranjs Just 17, When shp
works on a mnvln thorn ! oon.
erally an admlrlrig gallery of men
auu uuya who minic up reasons
whv Hlltv ,Alla ttinm m ft, .a
This Is 6 not, I'm afraid, entirely
flttn 4r, thn hh ,UH. t.. Hmmv .v ,nv tan mat mi iwurau,
in the days when she was que'en
Of the Butte Cnunlv (Calif I fair
and such, demonstratedher abil
ity to write and deliver essays.
It mav hn afmnlv hnponcn nnn
look at her, with her blowing
oionoe nair and her form-fittin- g

gowns, makes even the quietest
of bystanders utter an awed
Wow!"
Or. as ProducerMark Hclllneer

exclaimed-- "She's the new .Jean

wry
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Harlow if ever there was one!"
r

Miss Moran, after an appren-
ticeship in "leg art" and studio
drama school, finally got a Job ol
acting In "Old Acquaintance," dis-

playing her sultry youthful quail-tic- s,

as the self-wille- d, gay daugh-
ter of Miriam Hopkins. Now she's
playing an earthy cigarettegirl In,
of all things, a hcaven-and-eart- h

fantasycalled "The Horn Iftaws at
Midnight" with Benny andAlexis
Smith. (Maybe it's the "Outward
Bound," "A Guy Named Joe,"
"Cantcrvllle Ghost" etc., influ-
ence. The supernatural takes In
even Jack Benny these days.)

And it's an intriguing Idea: due
to the angel-pow-er shortage in
heaven, they're looking for new
material, and finally pick on Ben-
ny as the "angel least likely to be
missed" If sent on a search.They
send him down to tiny, almost
forgotten speck In the universe
called Earth, where things seem
to be in a hellish way anyway, to
look for recruits. He's the trum-
pet player in the celestial sym-

phony.
"And wcHl have an orchestra,""

says Producer Hellinger, "that

E
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will stretch into infinity.
Bigger, Mark, than those or-

chestrasWarner Bros usually-- as-

sembles,to play the first composi-

tions of its movie composers,
w.io always get their symphonies
played, right off, In Carncglo
Hall?

Saw familiar face oh the "Mr.
Skefflngton" set, working sceno
with Bette Davis, Claude Rains,
and Bob "Shayne. Turned out to
be Molly Damont, British girl who
left pictures several years ago
...l.aM ,hn mnvrlnrt "NrtW fTIV hllS--

band'sbusy with his aircraft Job,"
she says, "and as haven't, untor-tunatel- y,

any children, thought
I'd ant hark- tn work." She had
stepped in on short notice to re-

place Dorothy Tree,? flu victim.
. It may be early to say u, oui

t1.a. QMnit nf Ttnrnnr1ntinrfv.
gardlessvOf fine contenders like
'Tender uomrade,
Curie" and others looks, like
clpch fpr an Oscar, as does Jennl--

ier ones in me uue ruie.

Women pilots were first em-

ployed by the ferrying division of
the Air Transport Command,
Army Air Forces, in September,
1492.

Glenn Curtlss won prize In
1908 in the first 'enduranceflight'
by staying aloft in his "June Bug"
for one minute and43 seconds.
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds "Big SpringTIerald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday,,January.J7, 1044L, JragO.SCTMl ts

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost;
.e

Call

c'Where To Find It'

BUSINESS

STORES
h. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gasdealer.

Service for aU typct of gas appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO' SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardware,spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308. ,
BUSINESS J
XT thFBlg College train you for stenographic, book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. All Runnels.
Phone 1692, it, -- i

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHdP. Douglass Hotel. Phone25Z Quality work.

Expert operators. MrsJ'JamesEaaon. Manager.

SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED t6 sefvlce your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brobkf.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 208 W. tth.
ihone 839 or J577--J. . -

f IRE
INSURANCE In all itsbranchei Special rateson farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hptel Building. Phone 1301. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FIIRNmiRE STORES &n

ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnei."Out, of the, High Rent District'
Complete line of Home' Furnishings.

GARAGES
4' LET THE BOWE GARAGE keep your cm In good runnlag condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone?80.
upaith ri iwirs t
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcssclinic with twenty four

"ranmi. uua scurry. -

fc ROOMS NDOARD
;

EXCELLENT MEALS, and luncnes lurnisnea, '""
pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry $t.
1632.

REAL ESTATE .

RUBE S. 'MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street. Phone 1042.

MUSIC .. .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO
itmrncnu UTTTRTr! nftiWPAWV
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.

TRAILER PAJWS . V ' ,1
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ga0waW and electricity,fur;

4)Cnlihed, Convenient to showerrwtihw hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLFAKER SERVICE ..
PARTS ANDrSERVICE for mostSnakes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for Used cleanera. r
.Automotive"

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PID
FOR USED CARS

1S42 StudebakerChampion Coach
1042 Pontiac Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 ChevroletTudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 207 Goliad

HERE'S A GROUP OF CLEAN
EASTERN CARS IN GOOD RUN?
NING CONDITION Any mm

GOOD RUBBER
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Ford Super DeLuxe .Tudor
1942"Plymouth Special Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Ford Four-Do- Sedan
1941 Chevrolet C6upe
1941 Ford SuperDeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Coach

v1941 Ford Super DeLuxe
Tudor

1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
1938 Lincoln Zephyr Cbupe
1936 Plymouth Coupe, ''BIG CO.
, , Main at Fourth M

FOR AL& 1940 Nash Ambassa-d6- r
6: exceptionally good tires.

New paint J6b, Phone 2049 Sat-
urday and ,SUnday, 595 during
week.

run aniju iujb iuiu auuvi,r 7 A,:.. Ktm V lOtk C 'u
ipur Kuup ures.jjvj j. xmu Jt.

FOR SAL E 1939 Chevrolet
Coach; radio, good rubber.
"Priced right for quick sale. See
T W. Gobbel, Gail Route, Big
Spring

FOR SALE 1935 Hudson Sedan.
A good, cheap car. 2308 Run-
nels.

LATE MODEL 1939 Dodge; good
rubber Also" 1935 Terraplane,
good tires, price $125. John
Whitaker. 601 E. Third St.

Used Cars Wanted

WILL pay cash for good, clean,
late model car Call at 1211

. Main or phone 1309.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Two wheel stock
trailer, good tires, Lifeguard' tubes. 311 E. Third. Phone
9523.

FOR SALE Trailer house. 21 ft
long, four wheels, two beds,
built-i- n fixtures, Also tarpaulin
200-- Young St.

Lost & Found
LOST Pair of glasses at Clover

Grill. Finder please return to
Clover Grill. Reward offered

LOST One-arme-d Johnny pump,
between Lomax and Big Spring.
Reward. Continental Oil Co.,
Big Spring

Personab
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand'now and will be aft-
er the war Let us give vou that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction Big

. Spring Business College 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

Public Notices
I HAVE moved my office from

305 Main to 00 Benton. A. L
Sipcs, San Angelo Standard-Times- .

Phone 741

Business Services
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas

L G Talley o
Public Accountant
Income Tax Sprvli-- n

VSLJ '("ilpr Fisher Bids nig SorlnB
IFOR MAT-R- ESS renovation

kwv MUlliCJ I1U LCtCpillHIC I1UIII
bers with Crawford Hotel.
Phone 300 Western Mattress
Cb., J. a Bilderback, Mgr.

j
APPLIANCfc

AUTOMOTIVE

COLLEGES
Sprlng.Bustnesi

ELECTROLUX

INSURANCE

REPAIRING

SPRINGMOJOR--

DIRECTORY

- i,-
-

115 Main. Pjione BOO.

-
ilni 1027. 115 Main. Shone

'AnnouncementsoT Business Services
WILL haul feed, sand,gravel and

rock. Good Chevrolet tninlr,
excellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707. 610 Abram St.

Woman's Column

FUR coats remodeled andaltered
Years of experience. See Mrs
J. L. Havnes. 508H Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J

Employment
WANTED Family to work on

farm. Can get deferment for
right, party. W. V. Boyles, 1309
Scurry. Phone 554".

Help Wanted Male

wanted Boy or girl messen--
gers must be 15 years of age or
older. Apply at estern Union

i

WANTED: Combination station
and parts man. Reasonable
hours. Call Justin Holmes, 37.
Shroyer Motor Co,.

WAvrirn.- - Colored porter to
Morlcone hour aay; $4I per week.
Apply at FrankllnVDress Shop,

r
Help Wantea-cFem-al

WANT,ED Beauty operators.(Ap-
ply at SettjesBeauty Shop."

WANTED-r-Waltrcsse- s. Good pay, J
gooa working conditions. Park
Inn. Phone9534.

WANTED Lady to do "house
Work' and care for small child
for working mother. t,G ood
uours. gooa pay, t'lione j.

Employm't Wanted Male
GARDEN WORK and team work

done. See Owen C. Gilbert, half
mile north of oil mill.

For Sale--

Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE 64 ft. Electrolux
refrigerator, like new. $223 00
cash. See D A. Heatherlngton,
lorsan, Texas

FOR SALE Gas range. In good
conamon. rnone looz--

FOR SALE Gas range. See at
308 Austin St

Livestock
FOR SALE 10 head of heavy

springer heifers. M. H. Tate, 15
miles northeastBig Spring or 7
miles east of Fairview and two
miles north

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS

THISYEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-n
Stock rrom the blood lines of
the world's best breeders, in-
cluding ar ROP. Chicks
all from US Approved Flocks
and Hatcheries. All varieties.
Place your order now at Mont-
gomery Ward, 219-22- 1 West
Third St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALC Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.

Shop, 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired Al-
so have full stock of bcycle
parts Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bl-cj- t:

Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Phone 2052.

FOR SALE 3.500 feet of
.line pipe (SE) 2.400 feet
(PE); 600 feet (SE)."2oma,Tas,Jru.v anua sei torn--
TTjnlty Silver for $37 50 electric
aluminum oercolator, $5. Ap-
ply 408 Dallas

enn csat.p p 14 r.rm.n t.tor: good rubber and good con- -
ditlon. Apply at Crystal Cafe.

For Salt
Miscellaneous

roil SALE Model F 12 mull
tractor and equipment,rubber
tires, all A- -l condition. Big
Spring Tractor Cd.

For Exchange
WANT to exchange automobile

radio out of 1941 Chrysler for
one-whe-el trailer. Phone 871--

Wanted To Buy
Household Godds

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture Give us a chance
before you sell, set our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

WANTTO BUY 4 cu. ft. electric
or gas refrigerator. Call 673.
Vernon Smith.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to "Pn we

buy broken clocks. Wllke 106
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-slc- al

instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 113
Main St

WOULD like to bay sewing ma-
chine. Write Mrs. Lyle Seybold,

v Ellis Homes, Big Spring,

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or v toughs wanted. No children,
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W7 Third. Phone 46--

2LEAN furnished apartment;pri-
vate entrance, private bath.
Bills paid.. 901 Lancaster.

Bedrooms
NICE, (jttlean, newly remodeled
l rooms close In; by day or week.

Tex HOei; sui t. 3rd. PhoneJ
991

LARGE, nicely cs'turnished room,
adlpjnlng b a t,h, private en-
trance,very large clothes closet.
Men only. 603 Washington Blvd.
Phone 930.

Farms & Ranches
TWO FARMS for rent; two trac-tor-s

for sale. See Walter Nlch-ol- s.

mile west of Knott. Texas.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments;

COUPLE wants" furnished apart--
mem ornouse. uan Mrs,, wngm
at 304, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m, each
weeK day.

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house. References fur-
nished. No children or pets.
Call 452.

IW. NT TO" RENT two-roo- m fur- -
ished apartment.Couple only,
hone 2Q79--

Rooms. & Board
WANTED: Board and room In

nice home for high school
girl, five dayi a week. Call
9019-F3-- 1. Mrs W. D. Anders

, son.

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE: 640 aero farm and
stock farm five miles from- - Big
Sprlng$20 per acre, well wa-
ter, 200 pieces lnifarm, balance
grass. Phone 449: C. E. Read.

640 ACRES. 580 Jn culUvatlon,
iiiuucui iiuuie,. nearly
new, Butanegaa-an- d llghts.one
woonunquse ana .Datn, one

house, ona new, tractor,
Farmall M, and

one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment: feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment. Can give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad

140 ACRES. 114 In cultivation:
four-ro- oi house, well and wind- -

mill, plenty of water. M II
Tate. 15 miles northeastof Big
Spring, or 7 miles east of. Fair-vie-

and two miles north.
Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY five or
house In Big Spring. Give price
and location. Address P. O. Box
1563, Big Spring

WANT TO BUY three or four-roo-

housoMo be moved. Call
. 1624.or 703 . ,

'Dis' Is Philly, Lady,
It 'Ain't1 Brooklyn

PHILADELPHIA (T) "It
looks a lot like Brooklyn," Mrs.
Joe Jones remarked to her Phil-
adelphia cab driver, who prompt-
ly told her, In terms unflattering
to Brooklyn, that there is no com-
parison.

"He got real angry," Mrs. Jones
said later. "I think Brooklyn Is
a nico place."

Mrs. Jonesshould know. She Is
better known as Betty Smith,
author of the best seller, "A Tree
Grows In Brooklyn,"

Four Die In Crash
Of Heavy Bomber

DALHART, Jan. 17 UP) The
crash of a heavy bomber yester-
day as it nearcdthe Dalhart Army
Air Field took the lives of four
men and injured six others.

Dead were 2nd Lieuts. Fred J
Fleishman, r.illwauKcc, Wis., and
Randolph Smith, Andalusia, ftla.;
Tech Sgt. John "W. Armstrong,
South Canaan, Penn, and "ffc.
Don Fahncstock, Peoria, 111.

DIES FROM BURNS

HOUSTON. Jan. 17 --Albert
Younir. 32. of fionsn Hrpplf. .HIpH
Sunday in a Baytown hospital of
burns he received Saturdaynight
In an explosion at the Baytown
ordnance works of the Humble Oil

1& Refining company.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"I know It's a long time

fwU JHB

past Christmas bnt rleht afterward you
had so little to exchameIt fori?

J

I

lions'
CERRO GORDO, 111. UP) A

prporletor had to Inform the
Lions club, meeting at his res-- J
taurant, that dinner neither woulctji
be cooked nor served because of
ine iicip inonage. s

Club members Were undaunted
They ttie foodRooked J
and served 11 oyster stew.

Volcanic Is
rijrting Filing

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 17v ()
Fishing In Lake Patzcuaro, tourist
spot In Michoacan state, is being
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f
ruined by ashes from Parlcutln
volcano, a committee from the
region has reported to Senator
Antonio Mayes Navarro.
fh"ahes are.covering feeding

and breeding places of the fish,
TTr. HAtnfl.tlnn aaM ua.t.nlBU-Or J'
SWAP BULLFIGHTERS

MEXICO CITY, Jan. If UP
Antontg Algara, managerof the
Mexican Bullring company, .an
nounced yesterday that exchange
of bullfighters betwben Mexico
and Spain, discontinued in 1936;
will be resumedat ,once. He said
he bad received advice from the
matadors union In Madrid tha.t
all differences have been Ironed
out

CAN

WITH THIS

7

Fort Worth Class
Of Pilots Finish

FORT WORTH. Jan. 17 P)

Informal graduation ceremonies
were held today for 25 Te'xans and
representativesof 30 other states
who comprised a Liberator bomb-
er pilot elasscompleting a nine-week- s'

training course a Fort
Worth Arlfny Air Field".

The .graduates will cither be
come Libera tor .bomber flight In

oe sem xo lacucaj,
schoolFfor final at train-
ing.

TKeJTexans includedMaJ. Alton
P. Donnell, Canyon Lts. George H.
Price", Abilene; Thomas Edwin
lmpsonrRule; Frank R, Rogers,

Wichita Falls; William J. Ingle,
Corpus Christ!; JamesM. Connor,
Austin; Reuben W. Blackburn
van Annur; Leonard E. Cherry,
Muldoon; William E. McDanlcl,
San Angelo;' D. B. Phillips, Marfa;
L. D. Fletcher, Mullln; JamesO.
DeanpTplalhvIew Roy S. Colo,
Kjnffivllle; Robert H. Solomon,
Vallgr View; William T. Harris
Jr.. Olgr; Homer S. Hall, Cumby;
and Flight Officers oJhn J. Bey-
er, Fentress,and Charles II. y.

StateMachinists
Must Not Neglect
Voting Privilege

FORT.SWORTH, Jan. 17 UF
IriHe closing session of a two-da-y

meeting" here, the Texas Sfato
Council ' of Machinists yesterday
adopted-- a resolution denying
membershipto anyone eligible to
vote who does not possess a poll
tax receipt.

Mrs. J. W. Ray of Houston, &

productlofiist in a defense" plant,
was elected for
,th8 organization, composed of 24
lodges of Texas, and other offi
cers named.Included L. T. Mchf,
Houston pgsldcftt; William e,

Corpus Ctfrlstl, secretary
and-N- . A.oBaliey, Orange; W. J.
Coles, Cdrpus Chrlstlf apd J. T.
Beverley, Sherman, ts.
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YOU CAN'T JAIL US FOR
A CUR D06,

WE THOUGHT WAS
YOU

MEAD'S

Political

Announcements

ThUeraId mikes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
in adrane'e:

District offices .. StO.Ot
County offices .. $17.50
Precinct offices .. 10.00

The Herald is authorized ta an.
nounce the foliowing candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

a

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Sheriff;
ANDREW. J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT- -

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

T
District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE'

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON

Justice of Peace, Pet, No. 1:
WALTER GRICE

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

BUILDING KILLS it
MADRID, Jan. 17 UP) Twelve

personswere killed and at least
75 Injured when an eight-stor-y

building under In
western Madrid collapsed last
night.. &

D. E. BURNS
& Heating

807 East 3rd

, Phone 17U
Contracting & Repair Work
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HAVE A BOND CIIA&EK

NEW YORK. Jan 17 t,V
puuiu ,ouu Aiauiiauuii bdileiulcis

SVlll offer patioiii a new tjpe
"chaser" bogiuning toniorow.
, Customeri, when oidenng a
drink, can expect to be greeted
with: "What 11 uu hau with it.
60da, ginger ale oi a war bond.'"

', The bartenders hae enrolled
as 'bond salenmi'ii in the iourth

.War Loan drive.

Atrnte?
A

Last Tirpcs Today

'THE .,

HUMAN

COMEDY'

Starring
.Mickey Roonoy

- a
Frank Morgan

and

Many Others

-- "

5

ifflttr1 011!mnsamg
LouisiahansGo

To Polls Tuesday

To NameGov.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17 UT

An estimated 400,000 voters wlltUccent trip to the United States,
express their choice among eight
candidates tomorrow in the Louis-
iana democratic gubernatorialpri-
mary, with each tramp claiming
victory and each candidatecourt-
ing the large independentvote ex-

pected.
Political circles looked upon the

independentvote as a determin-
ing factor In deciding-- whether the
four-year-o- "reform" govern-
ment of Governor Sam Jones
would stand or fall.

unc inaepenucm cuiuiuaic,,
James II. Morrison, sixth ,district
representative in congress, dc--

day's primary would roll up a .

AfnrrUnn tide" and "see the end
of the political machines' of Gov-

ernor Sam Jones and New Or-

leans''mayor, Robert S. Maestri."
Maestri is neaa 01 me. ew ur-lea-

old regular democratic or-

ganization which Is supporting thp
gubernatorial ticket

(anti-Jone-

s

attorney.
by Lewis L. Morgan.

Jones men, without formal
administration endorsement, are
suppprting the candidacy of Jim--

talc H. Davis, songwriterand Pub-- 1

HO service commissioner at
Sftreveport. Davis, speaking here
said he was "for good, honest and
efficient government at'the lowest
cost " .

Mayor Sam Caldwell of hreve-por- t.

Independentcandidateback-

ed by the ShrcveportTimes, de-

clared at his Saturday night rally
here that the independent ote
lh this election would be "the
laxgest In the history of the state."

Caldwell 'made f the - charge,
which Morgan denied""emphatical-ly-,

that the old regufarshadpicked
Morgan "as a subterfuge, pure

..l I tu irl IT T nntt fieana simpit., viui .a w. -- mi,
9 ninnthp'ma'te.in an effort to do
Indirectly what could noif'be.dond
directly install, Lo,rfg-- as over-

nor." . c
MorganJtermcfl aS "a cowardly

falsehood" a Wafte that oif is

ticket .is clecte.d 'he .might step
asidc-on-d allow Lqng--, candidate
for licutcnapt governor on his
tFcket ind a brother of the late
Senator Huey Long, to become
governor iniiis stead.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Generally fair this afternoon and
tonight, lowest temperaturesnear
to slightly below freezing; Tues-
day, partly cloudy, continued
mild.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon and tonight, low-

est temperaturesnear to slightb
below freezing, Tuesday partly
cloudy, continued mild.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair,
little temperature change this af-

ternoon and tonight: light to lo-

cally heavy frost in Soutlj, portion
tonight; Tuesday partly cloudy,
continued mild.

Temperatures
City' Max. Mln

Abilene 52 27
Amarillo 42 28

, BIG SPRING 5 24
Chicago '. 3.V 10

Denver 50 23

El Paso 55 23
Fort Worth' ". 51 34

Galveston 57 39

, New York ' ,..31 13
' "St Louis , 38 24

Sunset tonight at 7 06 p. m.

Sunrise Tuesdav at 8 47 a m.

STORE EMPLOYE INJURED
John Connor, cmploje of Big

Spring Hardware Co . suffered in-

jury to his feet shortly after .noon
Monday when a pipe rack" was
dislodged. Ho was taken to a hos-

pital to. ascertain the extent of Jiis
injuries which did nof appear to
be serious.

I immmBim4iiJiii -- -

Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford IToJcl

A "Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. AL

?2K
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EisenhowerVisits
Family White On

RecentTrip Home
MANHATTAN, Kas Jan. 17

a few hours off dur
ing his very busy schedule onhis

STon. Dwight D. Elsenhower en--

Joyed a brief family reunion In

Kansas, it was learned today.
Arriving by airplane at Mar-

shall Field, Fort Riley, one eve-

ning, the generalcame to Manhat-
tan immediately in an Army car
and spent the night at the home
of his brother, M. S. Eisenhower,
presidentof Kansas State College,
where he met his 8: ih
mother, Airs David En lower, j

.,. , - h , AM.iZ k. ."L' Z.. . . ' . i

' JPll.rtrlln tufOPe. O
The general, who wasborn fit

Denison, Tex., and reared in KamK
sas, left the following .morning for
Washington, with his brother ac-

companying him
The secret of his visit was well

kept here, as it was in Washing-
ton, because of security reasons!
Tti. war department csterdaydis-
closed that General Elsenhower
had 'spent "a few days" in Wash--i, . t . .;.jii..

,i.tju,i Trim'"" " "'- "-Vand that hethatJ eonferrcd with
President Roosevelt and General
Marshall.

Three Found Dead

In StranSedAuto ,

LEXINGTON. Mass . Jan 17 UP)

The bodies of two brothers and a
girl companion wore found earjy
today in affautom6hile on an
isolated road off "the Concord
turnpike by police. ho investi-
gated the story of arrother girl
who stumbled into her home last
night with frostbitten legs. -

.

The deadwere- - JamesKeefe, 24;
his brother, John,17, 'and Ruth
Place, 16, all of Valtham: Lexing-
ton police found Fhe bodies vvhll
Investigating ''the story of urace
Saunders? 18, of Cambridge, who
was taken to a hospital in. a serious
Condition.

Police "Chief John W Rycroft
said that autopsies would be per-
formed to determine thecause of
death.

Piecing together the few details
tltwwcrc able to obtain from the
gffliduring brief periods of coher-
ency, police expressed the belief
that the two couples had sat to-

gether in the car and tliat caibon
monoxide, seeping into Jhe ve-

hicle, rendered all four uncon-
scious. The Saunders girl, sitting
beside a slightly open window, ap-

parently revived periodically)' po-

lice said.

Because of the tsetse fly, cattle-r-

aising cannot be carried on
in a large part of equatorial
Africa

Nearly, one million American,
servicemen are lcaihing to speak
in one or more foreign languages
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Japan's most vulnerable life line
is her far flung sealanesover which
her cargoesmust traverse or Japan
must ptrangle. That is why our
submarinesarc concentrating In the
Pacific and doing such a bang-up-

job
The tin flsh that sends the Jap

flag to the bottom costi up to $12,000

each. Figure it out oursclf. The
more War Bonds jou buy the more
tin Cshour submarine crews will
cu ."
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Micins,nce NoT 26

CpU Ed.
mond R. Nixon has been miss
ins in action, his father, Joe E.
Nixon, Coahoma, has been ad-
vised by the war department.
Cpl. NUon enlisted Sept. 7,
1942 as an air corps specialist
and was sent to Lubbock, Fort
Sill, Okla. and Las Vegas, N. M.
before being returned here.In
January 1943 he went to Gulf-Port-.

Miss, and earned a diple
ma in mechanics In June and)
subsequentlywas qualified as a
propeller specialist at Chanute
Field, 111. After assignmentat,
Seymour Johnson Field, N. C
be visited here,briefly and was
shipped to Dran, NoP '
on Nov. 7. lie was listed as mb-I- n

In action from the North
African theatre.

Here 'n There
The chamberof, cbmmerce Sun-

day boasted 'of one new member
each day so far during January.
Monday J. H. GreerJo7 said the
record was still holding good.

Fire Sunday wrought 50 per
cent damage to contentsand the
building at 504 Lancaster. Firc- -
men; who got the call Sh 10" a m ,
.,., ... ...
a' l"e u'aie PPv

from an apron being, hung ,too

Mrs. S. rd occupied the
Minute? u

Ss
The Howard County. FarjnoBu-

rqau.will feature the addressof
Judge C.XS. Randle of Waxa-hach- ic

at .8 p. m. ln a meeting ln
the district'courtroom today. C.
T. DeVaney, secretary SC the
county unit, urged wide attend-
ance by farmers.

Expiration of current loans
Monday was resulting in several
farmers flocking to the Farm Se-

curity Administration offices to
submit applications for 1944. The
FSA farm ownership program,
about 50 per cent accomplished.
Is now at a standstill pending
rnoinnil riff Inn ronnlc

Mrs Irene O'Brien has received
word that her son.'S Sgt." Will I5.
(5'Bnen, has arrived in New Yo"rk
rom Engiand where he has been

serving with the armed forces
Sgt O'Brien wired from New
York Sunday evening and he will
probably visit here soon.

Lieut. Zwinglio W. Eraus,to, a

lastSaturdaywas .entertained at
the home of Mrs. T". II. Arraar-roy-o

before leaving for El Paso
on.a furlough. lie will be station
ca at iarcua.

Gen. Omar
Patton

LONDON, Jan-- 17 (P) Lt
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, disclosed
today to be thc Senior Comman-
der of American ground forces in
the United Kingdom and pos-

sibly U. S ground force com-

mander for the western'invaslon
won wide recognition for his

field work in West Tunisia and
Sicilv.

Bradley, who Is 50, succeeded
Lt Gen George S PattonJr last
April as commander of the U. S
Second Army coj'ps.

DENIES ASSERTION

CHICAGO, Jan 17 .T Gerald
L. K Smith, nafjonal director of
w'hat he calls a "revived America

movement, denied last night
he had been in touch with John

Wendell Willkie for the pieM-

U .

RED SOX COULDN'T CON'NECT

NEW YO.RK Cleveland
Stadium's fences proved a bit
difficult for the Boston Red Sox

clear last The Sox were
able to hit only four home runs
there during the campaign,
three of them at night. Jim Tabor
got two of the nocturnal circuit
blows and Leon Culberson 1he
other. Rookie George Mctkovich

the davtime

Monday, January17, 1044

ShapesUp

Terrace
John Davis Is plowing the

ditcheson the sidesof his.' terraces
and shaping them up so thewlH
be easierto work. V

W. B. Owens has plowed to his
terraces recently. This maintains
the height and width and decreas-

es the possibility of terracesover-
flowing ln case of big rains.

Akin Simpson has sdmc qood
grassleft, and the weeds are be-

ginning to grow. Moderate
has paid off for Mr. Simpson

in moisture absorption also. In
small areas where the grass has
been grazed very close, dry soil
was found at 14 inches.'Wherea
good grass cover remained, mols-turf-e

was found as de?p as 19
Inches.

"ConsiderableInterest Is being
shown locally in the use of a
humus and stalk cover To reduce
wind erosion and increase mois-
ture absorption," said Dudley
Mann, who is assigned. o the dis-

trict staff by the Soil Conservation

Scrvice.tj The benefits of
stQbble.cr er very notice?''1
in the field north of Morgan
school belonging tgC. A. Walker.
The ana covered by stubble was
muchftoo wet to plow, while a cot-

ton field on an adjoining areawas
almost dry enough to work. This
difference in the amount of
lure in the sou mayywae crop
over a dry spell next summer.V

Has Slim Docket

For
The 70th district court opens its

January term fdnday.with' pros-
pect's of a slim slate of business.

Only lour cases vSro .docketed
for grafttl jury (gonslderatloji and
Judee Cecil Collings set ian even
jsmaller number of civil cascfifor
trial tuirmg tne terrw

Harry II. Hurt w'ar selectedas
foreman the grand jury? Others
wcreRalph White, B. O, Brown,
LemMJennls, A.K. Turner, gp,
R. E. Martin, William L. Wilson,
C. J. Staples ana stripling.
Bailiffs were John Ralston and
Jack Drake.

No civil cases were set for the
first week but JudgeColllngs will
conduct a habeas corpus hearing
in Odessa on Wednesday and a
contract suitat Stantonon Thurs-
day.

On Jan,V24 a civil litigation,
Matthews. Versus Chandler, trans-

ferred Stanton,will he tried
here and Judge Colllngs ordered
the petit jury called for that
week, and for the week of Jan. 31

when the criminal cases will be
heard. Docketed for that weeK

are the cases of Weldon Wright,
rmlipzzlement. and Joe Gomez,
possession4 of marijuana. -- Nevyj

criminal cases were set for thlsV
'

week .also. '
On Feb. 4 the casebf .J. B. Mc--

remanded,will be heard.The case
of the First National uaniqversus
M. B. Stanton for debt has been
set for Feb.

Ad journs,In

Memory Of Member
WASHINGTON, Jan, 17 (P)r-Th- e

death of representativeWil-

liam H. Wheat, Illinois republi-
can, postponed for 24 hours House
consideration of service men's
mustering out pay legislation.

The decision to adjourn out of
respect to Wheat, who died yes-teid-

following a heart attack,
came as the house rules com-

mittee considered procedure un-

der which the bill will be debat-
ed. The committee was expected
to decree that any and all amend-
ments may be offered tp Ihe ut

bill when lt reachesthe
flopr.

The bill reported by the house
military committ.ee piovides for
a maximum of $300 to men and
women discharged honorably af

calc of $200 to $500( and somc
congressmen have demanded as
much at $700.

To Help
WASHINGTON. Jna 17 (ff)

t The American government has
advised the Soviet governmentof

its willingness to work for restor
ation of good relations between
Russia andPoland, SecretaryI'ulr
disclosed today, and is hopeful
that such relations may be re
sumed.

member of the graduatingclass of
( pCann. versus A. F,"McDan-the,Bl-g

Spring lombVdie- school .,. TPVPr,.d hnd

Bradley
Succeeds

first"

Davis
Sides

District Court

New Term

House

Willing

O. M Hamilton, former national ,cr co daj3 scrvlcc and $100 for
republican chairman, in an Jl-- thosc Wlth iess service. A- - senate-tem-

to head off life candidacy of .assd blll calls for a sUding
L.
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to season
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hit
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Pepil-Col- a Company, Long hland Citv, N. 1".

I'cpbi-Col- a Uottling Co. oi Big Spring

Ration At
A Glance

SUGAR: Stamp No. 30, In Book
4, good for S lbs. effective Jan. 10
through March 31. StampNo. 29,
book 4, expired January 15. Stamp
Nos. 15 and 10, Book I, alreadyex
pired but If unused, may be used
in making application to tho local
board for sugar certificate.

MEATS AND FATS: Book 3,
"R," "S," "T" and ,"U' good
through Jan. 29. "V" becomes
valid January 23 and expires Feb-

ruary 26. "W" becomes valid Jan-

uary 30 and is good through, Feb-

ruary 26. .
PROCESSED FODOS: Book?4,

greenstamps "D." "E" and "F't&-plr- e

Jan. 20. Stamps "G," "H"
and "J" expire February 20,

SHOES: "Book 1, stamp No. IB,
and Book 3, stamp one with air-
plane picture, are each valid for
one pair Indefinitely.

GASOLINE: (Coupons must be
endorsedon front). "A" coupons.
3 gals, each with No. 9 coupon
expiring January 21. In B-- 2 and
C-- 2 books valid on Dec. 1,. the
coupons nationally have a value of
S onl lnh. DthlT "Tl" nrt "f."
coupons) including 1 and C71,
still outstandingwill retain their
9--1 st,,A "17" .nJ-"T- " !,,

each; "D" one and one-ha-lf latter'
' ,;. it ai A, ic

gali. each; and "E" one gal. each.
TIRE INSPECTION: "A" book

holders before March 31, 1944
"B" before Feb. 29; "C" before
Feb. 29; and-'T- " every six months
or every 5,000 miles, whichever
comes first.

TIRE, INNER TUBES: Certifi-
cates from local boards required
for all new tires, used car and
truck tires, all new Inner tubes.
.NO CERTIFICATES are requfHd
for passengercar and truck tire
recaps, used tractor and imple-
ment tires, and used Inner tubes.

Public Records
Mirrlate License

Wallace L. Rcld and Miss Joyce
Irene Shafer, both of Coahoma.

Warranty Deeds
W. R. Settles and wife to Lon--

nle A. Griffith and wife. $275, lots
9 and 11 In block 6 of SetUes
Heights addition.

Mrs. Dora Roberts to Clarence
White and wife, $150, lot 10 in
block 8 of Cole and Strayhorn ad-

dition.
John R. Chaney arid wife to H.

H. Long, $350, lots 11 and 12 ln
block 18 of Cole and Strayhorn
addition.

Buildlnc Permits
F. W. Bugg to add to building.

at 1311 Main, cost $365.
Tubercio Nunez to construct

Lsmall house at 400 NW 3rd, cqst
$85.

Mrs., Effie GatlUf to add sleep-
ing' p6rchja,t 1205 W. 3rd street,
cost$900S. . ...'.ANTI-FASCIST- KILLED

gBERNr Switzerland, Jan. 17 UPH
The Milan Catholic newspaper
Italia, .received af the Italian bor
der, .reported today that seven
anti-fascis-ts had been executed at
Savona. Among then) were the
noted attbrnev. Renato Wiuller- -

min, atleaderof the Catholic popu-
lar party before the dictatorship
and secret organizer of the anti-
fascist Christian Democraticparty.

Boys
THERE

r
,5

Buy Defense Stamps and

Finfifnr p,Iot ,0T Unc,e
Sam.is lst Leut.

Foster L. White, who recently
was a memberof class 44-- A at
Aloe Field, Victoria, Texas. He
was one of the pilots In the first
class to eraduate fromthe ad-
vanced pilot school this year.

Colombia Joins
Allied Forces

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (V?)

President Alfonso Lopez, of Co-
lombia signed the United Nations
declaration today, "making his na-
tion the 34th to join the lineup
against the axis.

After the ceremony at the
Whiftt, House PresidentLopez was
the guest of President Roosevelt
at an informal luncheon in the

study. Also present were
Edward R. Stettlnlus, Jr., under-
secretary of State, and Dr Don
Babrlel Turbay, the new Colum-
bian ambassador to this country,
who,had presentedhis credentials
to MY. Roosevelt a few minutes
carUer.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 17 W)

Cattle 2,600; calves 1,4001 steady;
good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 13.00-1-4 15; One load
1,157 lb. steersat the top flguro;
load Jieifers averaging 938 lbs.
13.50; 'few' good beef cows 10.00';

good and choice fat slaughter
calves 11 0; stockcr steer
calves 8 50-1- 1 50, heifers 11.00

down; stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 7 stockcr
cows 9.00 down.

Hogs 2,400; unchanged; top
13.65; good and choice 200-30- b.
butchep hogs 13.55-05-;. 170-19- 0 IB.

weights 11 0; medium to
good 145-16- 5 lb. hogs 7.50-11.2-5;

stockcr pigs 4.00-7.0- 0; Packing
sows 10.50-- 1 1.00: Kv

Sheep 2,200; steady; commm,to
strictly good fat, lambs IK50-13.5- 0;

choice lambs scarce; slaugh-

ter ewes 5 00-- 6 25; feeder(lamb
11.50 down; other classes untested.

SOFIA STILL CAPITAL

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 VP) The
Hungarian radio said today It had
been announced "officially that
Sofia continues to be the scat of
the Bulgarian government."

Choosing laxatives?
These 3 Questions

may be important
Qucs. What laxative has beena

best-sell- er all over the Southwest
with four generations? Ans. Black-Draug-

Qucs Is
purely herbal? Ans. Yes, and
you'll find it easy to take. Ques.
Is Black-Draug- satisfactory in
action? Ans. Yes, usually, if you
follow directions 25 to 40 doses
only 25c. Insist on Black-Draugh- t.

Caution, use only as directed.
(adv.)

o
Worried about thatmortgage-o-

your home? Here's iomo
thing you can do right now

ROY B. REEDER SI

Phone 531

to guaranteethat your wife and children will actually own
the home you have built for them. At an amazingly small

cost you can havea Jefferson StandardMortgage Cancel-

lation Plan which will pay off the mortgageIn full In tho

event of your death.

Leave your wife and children a home not d mort-
gage.At your convenience, It will be a pleasure to show
you exactly how the Mortoaon Cancellation Plan works.

Scurry

and Girls!
ARE OPENINGS FOR

Herald Carriers

Good-payin- g jobs in which-yo-u can conduct yorr

own business, handling your own paper route and

at hours which will not interfere with you school

work.

He fd routes require only a few hours each week.'

The money you make is really "Extra". If you want

to get nto a worthwhile job, inquire ahout a Herald

route TODAY.

SeeSue

ngnrer

Black-Draug- ht

Haynes At The Herald Office


